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CANADIÀNi ÎLL SrIiTATED NEWS.

OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLIER.

No. 90.-THE LATE JUDGE AYLWIN.

On the 14th of lst month the honourable Justice Aylwin
departed this Blife la the 58th year of hie age, having been born
ln the City of Quebec, on the 5th January, 1806. He was
during his lifetime a man of marked distinction as a barrister,
a politician, and -a judge. On lis father's side he was of Welsh
extraction, and his mother was an Irish lady of the name of
Connolly. He was educated in his native city at the school
kept by the Rev. Dr. Wilkie, a Presbyterian clergyman, and
among hie school companions were many who, like himself,
subsequently rose to high position in the State and on the
Bench. He was alo, for a short time, at Harvard College,
Cambridge, when about the age of 14. He displayed remark-
able ability in is studies, and was looked upon as a genius by
his school-fellows. At the age of 16, he devoted himself to
the study of the law, and especially of criminal law. He en-
tered the office of Mr. Moquin, a distinguished lawyer, and
afterwards that of the late Judge Thompson, of Gaspé. When
only sixteen years old he acted as interpreter in the Criminal
Court at Quebec. In 1828 he was called to the bar of Lower
Canada, and speedily earned the reputation of a very clever
advocate. He was especially noted among his brother prac-
titioners for hie skill in detecting a flaw in an opponent's case,
and his sagacity in this respect gained him many a forensic
victory when the cause appeared well nigh hopeless. For
some time he was a law partner of the late Judge Short, of
Sherbrooke.

During the troublous times of '3'7-38, Mr. Aylwin espoused
the popular side, and as a contributor to the press, wrote many
a vigorous article in opposition to the Government of the day.
On the consummation of the Union, ln 1841, he entered Par-
liament. The first constituency which he represented was the
County of Portneuf. In the following year he became a mem-
ber of the Executive Council as Solicitor General for Lower
Canada, an office which he filled from the 26th September,
1842, until December, 1843. He then resigned along with
the other members of the Baldwin-Lafontaine Ministry, when
Sir Charles Metcalte refused to comply with their views as to
the distribution of the Crown patronage. His parliamentary
career lasted until the month of April, 1848, during which he
was twice elected for Portneuf and three times for the City of
Quebec. For a considerable portion of this time he was
ranged on the side of the Opposition, and by his abilities as a
debater resdered great service to the Liberal party. Kaye, ia
his life of Lord Metcalfe, says of him :-" Mr. Aylwin bore
" the reputation of the best debater ln the Assembly-a in
"of infinite adroitness and lawyer-like sagacity, skilled in
"'making the worse appear the better reason, and exposing
"the weakness of an adversary's case. He had rendered es-
"sential service to the French Canadians ln the time of their
"utmost need, and had been brought into the Council through
" the influence of that party. But there was, in reality, little
"in common between them, and it was said that the connec-
"tion gave no great satisfaction to the old clients of the Soli-
"l citor General."1 On the 4th March, 1848, he again entered
the Government as Solicitor General for Lower Canada, but
within two months was elevated to the Bench, having been
appointed one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench
for his native Province. lu the following year a re-rganisa'
tion of the Judiciary took place, and what le now called the
Superior Court was invested 'with the juriediction of the old
Court of Queen's Bench, and the new Court of Queen's Bench
was invested with appellate jurisdiction. Juldge Aylwin wa
translated to the newly conetituted Court of Queen's Bench,
and removed to Montreal in 1850. Hie colleagues on the
Bench were Sir James Stuart, Mr. Justice Rolland, and Mr.
Justice Panet. From that date up to 1867, Mr. Justice Aylwin
continued to discharge the important duties of hie position.
The Montreal Gazette truly remarked, u its eobituary notice of
the late Judge :

" Hie career as a judge was singularly brilliant. Not only
ln hie judgments in civil cases was he pre-eminent for elo-
quence of expression and conclusiveness of argument, but in
the presidency of the Crown side of the Court he gained a
wide celebrity. The writer well remembers how a dozen years
ago, when the judge's fa ne was at its zenith, lawe tudents
and young advocates eagerly pressed into the Court at Mon-
treai, to listen to his masterly charges. It was his fortune to
preside at many of the most important and protracted criminal
trials which have taken place in this cit', and hundreds who
read these lines will recall the close sud unwearied attention
which le gave te the evidence, sud the admirable clearness
sud precision withi which hie sumnmed up. in both languages,
forgetting no fact cf the slighitest importance, sud brushing
avw>' lu a fev pithy' sud conclusive sentences ail ticeskilfully'

vee sophistries of the defence. Many of hie changes were
remnarkable specimens cf forensic eloquence, sud were de-
livered lu both the Englishi and Frenchi languagee with equal
fluency and perspicuity'. In somne cf the more important man-
der trials, that cf Beauregard, for instance, the charge sud the
reading cf the evidence lusted seven or eight houre, tic judge
displaying wonderful energy sud endurance. In Court lie was
remarkable for mnaintaining decorumn and order. Yeu mighit
hean a pin drop in the Court-room while the presidency was
la hie change. When lu the full enjoyment cf lis faculties,
le invariably' imipressed hie hearers with the belief that they'
were lu the presence cf a mn of ne ordinary' powers. Que cf
hie distinguishing dharacteristics was the rapidity' with vhich
lie made up lie miud. It seemned impossible for him to be
undecided for s moment, sud having ferined hie opinion, ap-
parntly' without tlie-silitest hesitation, lie adhered to it withi

the greatest tenacity, and supported it by the most admirable
logic."

Some ten years ago Judge Aylwin was attacked by a severe
stroke of paralysie, from which he speedily rallied, but never
fully recovered his former brilliancy of intellect. A few years
afterwards he obtained a year's leave of absence, after which
he resumed his duties on the bench, but speedily sent in his
resignation to the Government. That resignation was not
accepted for nearly a year, until a pension having become
vacant It was assigned to Judge Aylwin, who then retired
from the bench, and has up to the time of his death lived in
strict seclusion. Re was a man of a generous and genial
nature, as remarkable for his easy manners off the bench as tor
his punctilious severity when upon it. We close our notice
of this eminent Canadian with the following extract from the
Lower Canada Law Journal of July, 1867:-

1 It would be faint praise to speak of this learned judge as
one of the ablest on the Canadian Bench, for it would be diffi-
cult, if not impossible, to name any one so highly gifted with
the qualities which make a great judge. Clear and forcible
in hie statement of facts, powerful and convincing in his
reasoning, and singularly pleasing and impressive in his de-
livery, he never failed to give the hearer the idea that he was
listening to a great man. The vigour and ability with which
he presided over the Crown side sittings of the Queen's Bench
made hie name a household word throughout Lower Canada,
and gained for that court an unwonted prestige. Perhaps
somewhat of the Impression of ability he inspired was due to
the capability with which he arrived at his conclusions. It
seemed as though it were impossible for him to be in doubt.
At all events, he seldom or never betrayed the slightest hesi-
tation or uncertainty in the delivery of his decisions."

No. 91.-THE LATE ALFRED BOOKER.

On the 27th Sept., Mr. Alfred Booker, auctioneer and com-
mission merchant, died in this city, after some eight or ten
weeks of acute suffering. To his friend he always appeared,
before he was laid up, to be in excellent health, and even
during his illness he preserved to the last his healthful ex-
pression of countenance. Hie death, at the early age of forty-
seven, has been matter for deep regret, not only in Montreal
but throughout Ontario, and especially in Hamilton, where
Mr. Booker, from a long residence and honourable business
career, was very widely known, and equally widely respected.
He was born in Nottingham, Zngland, in 1824, and came to
Qanada with hie famlly in 1842. His father was a Baptist
clergyman, who settled in Hamilton, and ministered to one
of the congregations of that communion, whose place of
worship was, we believe, on Park Street. He unfortu-
nately met his death suddenly at the terrible Desjardins
accid , where Alderman Stuart, Samuel Zimmerman, and
so ma y other men of note perished by the falling of a bridge
on the line of the Great Western Railway within the limite
of the City of Hamilton, on the 12th March, 1857. Mr. Alfred
Booker commenced the auctioneer and commission business
in Hamilton, and soon attracted the confidence and patronage
of the commercial men of Canada, forming a very close con-
nection with several Montreal houses, which probably induced
him some four years ago to remove to this city, where, in the
pursuit of the same avocations, he carried on extensive trans-
actions.

It is, however, as a devotee to the promotion of the Vol-
unteer movement that he deservés special public recognition.
We doubt if any other man did as much. W e certainly think
no man did more to evoke the military spirit of the young men
of the old "Gore " district, than did Col. Booker. If we are
not mistaken ho organized the first battery of Volunteer Ar.
tillery In that part of the country, as early as 1853, and at
his own expen-e procured two field-pieces with carriages
and limbers, uniforme, aide-arme, and accoutrements for
gunners and drivers. Of course, for many years, this
company remained as a mere body of holiday soldiers, but
their devotion to drill, inspired and mainly directed by the
late Mr. Booker, gave them a precision of action and soldierly
bearing which were the pride of the Hamiltonians on every
gala-day. Two years later he organized Field Battery B
under the new Militia Act of that year, and was specially
complimented therefor by the late Col. DeRttenburg in his
report to Parliament. Other well-earned*offie Il compliments
followedjn succeeding years, and on the 8th of June, 1858, he
was gazâted Lieut.-Col., commanding the whole of the active
force of the city of Hamilton. He was in command of a field
battery at Niagara Falls during the visit of the Prince of
Walee, and was specially thanked by His Royal Highness, as
also by tlie Duke of Newcastle and in a General Order by Hie
Excellency the Governor-General. Sucoeeding years broughit
additionîal mil.itary distinctions, and in 1864, Colonel Booker,
hiaving paid a visit to hie native land, was very cordially re-
ceived by the Britishi military authorities, and haed the distin-
guished honour of being presented to the Queen through Hie
Royal Highinese the Prince of Wales. In the following year,
there being some fears of a Fenian raid in the spring of '65,
Colonel Booker commanded the 2nd battelion on the Niagara
frontier from 7th of April to 24thi of July, and was highly
complimented by Gen. Napier for tlie zeal and soldier-like
qualities he liad displnyed.

It waa during the Fenian invasion of June, 1866, hiowever,
whien Colonel Booker's fame was transformed by' ignorance or
malice into unpleasant notoriety. That lie did hie duty fully
at Ridgeway on the 2nd of June lias since, we believe, been
fully admitted by' those who at one time were hie ac-

cusers, and eertain it is that after thaengagement
the Fenians made a very hasty retreat. Had the
regulars snpported Colonel Booker as he was led to
believe they would have done, It is probable every Fenian
rascal would have been bagged ; as it was we got far
more of them than we turned to good account. Of the Ridge-
way affair, in so far as Col. Booker was concerned, It is to be
said tfiat he acted gallantly and promptly, according to in-
structions; whereas Col. Peacocke, according to the state-
menis published, failed to support him. , judeed the
Canadian volunteers who took part in' the Ridgeway affair
deserve credit for everything save care of their own persons.
They went forward at the very word of commeand, without
waiting to see whether they had cavalry and artillery sup-
ports-without even considering whether they had provisions.
The regulars, under Col. Peacocke, waitea for ail these coin-
modious accessories, and comfortably avoided the enemy,
whom the Canadians met and repelled. The remarks made
upon the Ridgeway engagement led Col. Booker to demand a
court of enquiry, the verdict of which was that his action and.
conduct were approved. Shortly after this official vindication,.
Col. Booxer resigned his position among the volunteers, and
was allowed to retire-retaining his rank. Hie services de-
served, and should have received, much higher consideration;.
and we think, had he lived, the militia department, so welt
conversant with his merits and is devoted services in former
days to extend and improve the force, would certainly have
sent in hie name for some of those honours .now so freely;
granted to deserving colonist.

Since Col. Booker's removal to Montreal, about four years:
ago, he devoted his whole attention to business, and had:
formed a very valuable connection. Hie health, however,
began to give way, and in spite of a seemingly robust consti-
tution, and the best attendance available, he died at a periodi
of life when he ought not to have been beyond his prime..
He possessed many excellent qualities, which made hie.
society valued in social life; amd among commercial men his.
business standing was without reproach.

OPENING OF THE EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERI-
CAN RAILWAY.

In the present issue we give several illustrations of this
event, important not merely from the commercial character
of the work, but also from its tendency to cement those ties
of friendship between the United States and the Canadian
Provinces, so conducive to the prosperity of both. The
formal opening of the road took place on the 18th of October,
and the celebration was participated in by President
Grant and Lord Lisgar, thus sustai-iing the international
character of the enterprise.

The road has a history extending back more than twenty
years, though its formal completion has been so recently cele-
brated. In the Convention of 1850, at Portland, called by
the late Hon. John A. Poor, and attended by many dietin-
guished gentlemen from the Eastern States as well as the
Provinces, the project was determined on as a means of short-
ening the distance of travel between America and Europe.
We need scarcely add that by its completion it places St.
John, N.B., (and will very soon, Halifax) in direct railway
communication with Montreal by the Portland branch of the
Grand Trunk. The road has therefore especial value t Ca-
nada as furnishing more direct and quicker means of travel
between its Eastern and Western Provinces. In August of
the same year a charter was obtained froi the Legislature of
the State of Maine for a company to build from Waterville,
then a terminus of a branch of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
road, tothe boundary line of New Brunswick, to connect with
the portion to be built in the Provinces, which it was proposed
to run to Halifax. Charters were immediately granted by the
Goverunmente of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which
granted facilities to the corporators, and in the latter part of
1850 and in 1851, Mr. A. C. Morton of New York, who died
during the past summer, made a survey of the whole route for
the State bf Maine, and at its expense.

Then, in 1852, the companies in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, together with the Governments of those Provinceâ,i
made a contract with Jackson, Peto, Bette & Co., of England,
to build their portion of the road, and the first sod was turnud
in St. John in 1853, Robert Jardine being President of the New
Brunswick Company. They continued work .until 1855, but
made little progress, and during the financial difficulties of
that year, caused by the Crimean war, they suspended en-
tirely.

Two years after the Government of New Brunswick took up
the portion between St. John and Shediac, as a Government
work, and completed it in 1860, Mr. ardine then being com-
missioner, the original name being preserved for thie portion.
During the same period the Nova Scotia Government built
the portion between Halifax and Truro, on the saine biais,
calling it the Nova Scotia Railway. These two portions are
now owned by the Dominion cf Canada, sud the portion bie-
tween Moncton snd Trure je beiag constructed by our Govern-
ment as a part cf the Intercolonial Railway. Mattene progrese-
ed but slowly with the enterprise for several years. New
Brunswick built a portion cf the road as a public work, sud
operations were continued with more on less zeal la the SLtte
cf Maine. In 1867 sud fromn that tuime much energy lias been
displayed la prosecuting the wonk, much cf whichi le due to
au euterprising New Brunswicker, Mn. Burpee, who lad sur-
veyed the road in 1864, sud subsequently became contractor for
ninety miles cf the road frein St. John te Vanceboro' on the
border bine. It is a curious commentary' on this road that its
construction destroyed the usefulness cf tie oldest railway in
Maine, the Bauger, Oldtown, sud Milford, which was built
sud ruuning more tisan thirty-five years ago. The E. sud N.
A. Railway Company' acted fairly' by this institution b>' buying
its property sud turning over as muchi cf its rolling stock,
irn, &c., as could be conveniently utilised. The cost ef con-
struction has been about $40,000 per mile, not a lange rate ;
sud the portion lu Canada is public property.
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As remarked before, thei fornmi opening took place on tie'
stIh lit and excittii muc iinterest nmiiong tihe't ci.tizens of

Matîine and the ptoplet uf New Blruinîswick. Our titlint.'d ar-
t it E. J. R , hais g!ilvenilis severali beauiîîtifli sketches, the
illusgtrationais troms which will doubtess interest our readers.

Welre thel pettnil has so ftilif illy reproducei scenes of muh e
inter nt> concern, i t 1il hanrdly re*qun i sity' that we itoild

do mliore tthan imply reffer to l tih t!ewsp>per reports of the

Soini g ceremoms which we participated i ny many of

public men of C! b' he Prsid'nt tof the UntJited
Stat.x and the Governor General of th i s o1)mi inion, an ad by

mn of the olocalJ itils ahing tihe line. The work i s om
i gr iîanportanC, and thogh in ftiaire years Montretal nay

flt01 a s>horter railtwny routî t ois the> ocan, yet Montreat, and
he whole of( Canada, mustmi, rem 0>inh er that Nes'w tiriuns wick

i New Eigland enterpr iîhave give.n ns thi new aind
¡d iode oif comeOnionation with onur eai steoirn limite and

wi bh Atlantic ce(-an . T'he k intdl y wont of fraternal greet-
Sing enhanged biy Pre-sidI et iG(Crent arind Lord Lisgar on thLe

occasion of tlte opening cermti will not, w Care sure, lie
without their goud eftT.-cts in bth ifasi i. 5>5of the divid ing line.

.:NEliAI. U S, (GANT, itimlDENT>OF TH E UNITEI)

STA 'im

n î îcnection with our illuitr atn of the inJi g oi f the E.
R Iailwaiy, we haitýve 1taken is th aenion te) presen.It Our

r eitirs with te po aiit iif tihe r- nt, -who>.with u r own

vtirnor>-Genera, waS the gut ' tihie peopie to i]ang.r at the

G :s. U.s:i P iS.Gumi , brni t Moiun1t Peasait. Oihio,

A 2?I 2?. 1'22, i-nt'ier W Point ini i ., grauatd in 1843,
r v his cn niinins D<(aand e rvedinsthelt xian

Ut 'p9-i u > 1,gi iir r I Ta i ar and 'd S tt, lin 18pin,e. h M
r ar.d nti iregon, a ti t-A t a, îi-amoi ful itin.( 'eC

edthi-i conunai".- i', 1 n;îi in i ii utJil.1 i. itî , a ooi. nr fiter Settl d îinl,

G.C n Illinois S r. m thi pri it hw iws i -inoutn b th-it
ilor tf, a indhving fi tîtdfir s a -r ''to th, ov-
''-r l of hil it rî'lin'irs .airtwtat rdg ni. t Colonel of 0c . t he ,

Wh n it. vn .comt:u i Catir, î i he r Prd h.ia, at wiith it

Kie-40uky. In N\,174hfi,, ght aitl M. ehon nd

M J n, i i,i2. i d ti-d a ri 1-alnc toi ti rar tt 'ihn-
i i urt ,11 y tii f iF'b . e awlitn i y " aft'i r Frit iDonrstn
>,rU ie t t, .io> t ' n h i i .u i1 thîit> w l ftl by1 u1

t.- aI mtition ohii >- and l iýn% bren H wa noG IP
v,ýmm11andelr "io f4h4dstiif \ ~ 1e n m anid hi twr,-S

i. i edt p tth riv t Ir-it, bor ir > la ii tiir ' ;.:htA Aprit
i 4 l t b- aIittle r h t at % wf i i.th i'-1 n f a lt' n rl

Anntt n list hI li lt,- - wa .' -il init ,mm i t' Gn er i

t f',i il, ît-tîî'iir M i-i I N.1vi-, >o t-Il>o-
Hallt-,duing îaî -tî g e of Cotu'îr~.n t. t>l wlwni> th lts ter a si' t

Plit> H tilin, î om te i t. .4t înt li ail tqhitka-
magGrnlt wa snt 1to rel tr thli-, r Iand -h defe-ated

m~nka> tiiA fwli>t atIîtirward Pi iut Lioi n ap-
p inta. nu L tîttal ti qi ndent in t' i îiî dî Sttt'..

to thalit ttnmandr-i ni f. 'l n'' l witi it, trityt

tt- tii r l uf , many i teirlî Fu nd S>iiéral t i ai e A
o date tite ichmond. Ig i t-' h "lm l s iumiîti i en.

r.t , L I i. no t o ly>tp liîr' ed lstl him - d ihîrt at--
in , bti I .' r i.1-r is> r ti ' m v m n ith! the tl it t>

r., i ia i:e comi'ted i 'iii t li n Findinig his

frîti ti thatrthîtprî>iecti r, tîî C lan'-.-by s rotrg t he 1 meiîîîî

RI r arnd inve iti iP t i-aur, a towii t'ai twn tyi nlet o
nt nouth imtio)nI b'tout i-reagai L e aItiiat t lu .

ttvytral dip rt n e trsr . 'lte tr t th aiitertion of
trtegy. titili t ,ours of th prtion, G, i atn Stnrid

avit-W tilita f ttI t rl tha' ton. withth-e ow of ti takgi i
h lar'-i tl ' it h littem pt gm' l' tile, t he F eil deaî ius ral

amny i dri n l e k it h0'il- ths' ' fit rGiiitii in. i dli'
t1 eunrieoiJ a n l th t íh:î , and o i ti r nighsk t i'u Nist ch

2i> )w .a h g ma'ei' reetrg 'ui i fif i troops inr fronti i
Miteda. and oIlm)t rnht, and blita ildenifrush 1at

day k it Iiii (e on low'ingi tt Kl" t iin ,teid n piin i n
c;itur inz the stronig pstin ),fr n a tesmed

t- hue i. at ti, hi' h licaitin -î tl f niî o"'

lAt 'ttl t it'îm o >i, l r'iiit ril. l iiuti t i v i s tiPtînt ti f

rt'.- n hl t> sbrl lo ' w re 'ma d f]ii f i h
iPetitrt i bui w ir .>andtt t i S la y 'i rn f r

thefainedratieat l ig }v v iiork. aptling i tiei I
tir nr tuets t' h .0 milien lhii att thiuf coli milent d il

iii the tho tle lil tidieîru Gat dirctio, nidi t hé, i -tliii

waso cc, ssfid tetohaut îo thesam n 11 i , i fotrci s î hldt ith,
Clltinidrailit> itrnenromthe A rpp,>mittt' xabîovPt
bursto thie . rive-r Ilkiw A t three onk thatafrnnGn

Letel graph>leid)ol'rsidenIt Davio; that elhadbeeldrven
rmhit ren hmens anddita eesugand lihod

1111lle abndne, wich operationasprorwthant nzit.
Andi MriayApril 3, PS the ivarmy envtered Peitersbuirg.
%ad itz oepe uhnn.By rapidmvmetGen.

Gorant, cutting ni] Gin. Lee'e retriat "to n sbueandiDan-
enme upill. l[ with him a lt Appomttox Courlt los and de-

manded higiminrediate Nsurrender. The two chiemfoit-1ut d
aIrnuigedt the details, and SrlyA pril go the armly (of Northi
erils Virgini apiuatd The whole of OGen.Lee's narmly,

l'boritdment vere pjaroleid. ith eriinat onceeto ire.
tulrn tes their hlomles, The ftirmlýr were granted the priviheg
(if retoinfg their sd -am ,and enrteh of ttho -bfi oil iceit rs one

hr .Aill other poet bln igtoth.. oflraeG vr
mett wvithin thé eat en a redrd th(le l(.t

Stae Gn ohinston's sirrvindir Io Gen. lranonsthe
meterm#ta those accordedltoGen. Lesi spletililvy1 ollkoweld

n I Gen Gru nt was promlsoted Ito eranik of Gnrathai
honou0lr being createdspcill for him .

)11thle expirationfresdetJohnison's termi of office lhe waurecdedby en. Gratnth lo had bee hevi oted to dtat tlie
by thlt, pulicnparty to whose raniks he vssclrfruit
thl-me of thI De( enty, Ili?& areter 'Sinc sbe n maS4VIIiilY re!

nlarkiable for the tidelity with vwhich heuthas iiowdtho dic,
t4tVmOf Ille natiointd oillasil s d y C n rsfoir hiý

f nl tempilting ,,toe)vttle outstainiit g ditiputes w1ithliritain
asil for thle earnest eilforiet I l i-; overnmrient recentlycm

n'edto put djOvn the crimle tof poligayini Utahi If hli
Pidnalcaree-r )has not beein vas brillianit as hlis muilitar

ca lr. , iqlg fair at leasjt t beusful .

I
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THE FENTAN EXCITEMENT IN MANITOBA.

The late ttempt of ai parcel of Fenians, under the leader-
ship of Gen. O'Neil, to invade the Province of Manitoba ihas
beln th;e sbtîjettr of two excellent sketches by a correspondentj
wlich app'ear in this week's iuie. Particilars of the attmrnpt
are tius described by a gentemtan doing bîtuineis ait Fort

arry, and who was siopping overnightl at the Hudson Bay
Post capu tby lte invaders :

Aboit seven o'clo.'k on the norning of the 5th ultimo, the
early risers of th liindson Bay iost discovtered n iquafi of
armed men ptiiiprotcliiig tht Polit in iilitiry arriay. At their1

fad marclied Gentral O'Neil, supporteu'd by Thlte O'Donogule,
Col. Donnelly, and Col. Carley. l'ith force amiountedi to, some..
thlirty mern ail arned witl-bire -turceh-ioading Springfieid rifles.

At the Post th're weire threer ie and two womnen, who
quietly submtt e t a superior force, and mnade no resistance.
At th Cust<îom lioIe the writr wais stopping over night with
a friend. Their mrniniiug simbers were rudely broken, and
they were informea thI.at they we're prisoners.

Everything was done peaceably and in order, and shortly
afte'r taking posi o the "iarny of irntasioni" proceeded to
take break fast. Sentinels were stationed around the Post, and
the opening stene of at> b>loiless war was ended. The general
conimîanding ciilI.d a coin-ilo f war. Future conquests were
ndier conthpation, when aiout noon one of titf sentinels

appeared in bre'athlss hîaste with tite information that a large
force of Lited Sî,utates troops was within a short diitince and
rapidly approaching. This startling iinte'iligenîce caused con-
sternation among tlie victorious warriors conposing the aîrny
of invaision." A fi-ar of paunic s-ized tiernmd not one stood
upon the order of ifis goinig, tbut ail fled in hot haste. Gen.
O'Neil forgot his sword, and the ('Doioghutîe left his> rifle and
other- accoutrements behind.

Col. Wieatori and his party ot fifty men pursuied and suc-
cieded in capturinig Gen. O'Nerii, Col. Donnelly, Col. Carley,
and t oith-r, ail t wthm were t.tken over to Fort Pembin t
and plact utodir gtard. The O'Donoghu had stripped for
the race, and sueedd in u aking lais escape but he was
afterwards cajpturetd by soin hlf-bres and broitit over to

'thlitia, tnd now k.'elps copriîiany with Gcii. O'NeI in gaol at
St. Paul, awaitiig trit.

Th, vriter of the - t, together witht the alf-d1ozen
otiers who hliadtbeen i prisoners for somo five hours were
Iltft without a guard, ai c riite ent about his or hier busi-
tiss; as thiouglih notlhinîg hiadf hiiapp'neitd. So far as his observa-
tlan xtended, thti're wt.s nobtody hurl, and nio dainage was
don,, adi tiie' i-onty thiitig titi tnt-iinig party carried away with
tihen was a hi-trtybreak it, ir which they left a Inber of
gins. antd oilr la'coItremnt be ne;hind apayment.

'Twodays e-for. tiiaito," new reaîched Winni peg that
anibtl'r f weli-knon t ni'n iwere,. amblit St Pau i

aind that a -raid iiglht lie expct-d ati noment. Governor
ArchiiatI inmmîed'iiaît-iy isuIl ti prIlaiation, calling upon
th in tattt to anmit iad enrol thmselv'- fier th' defence

of thiiPr in '. The call * s oi' repond-d to by ai
and s'v-ral cmpai, inutîin th- r-etlar militia, titi'

HuMnily corTp.ý andil the Winnipeg lHome ,G uardi werer
ms tt diniii radiness for action. The ''dayv> pa d liv tith-

'ut fturtr th:velopmti- bîut finlly tiding arrived on Fridi-.a.v,
tihe I, tht thi iFeniansîi had ap>tîued the H. B. Co Fort.
Ordtrs %were t n iventlo start, land the whiole of the available
troos. with t l-xception of t Iflone Gitard, wver quickly
ninder wav for ile frontier, just in tinte to learn that O'N-il

hadit ieen -aptune b the' Airi-an athoritis, and that tth
raid lai, iauual. terminted in a complett fizzle-,

FORT PEMBINA, MANITriTA.

The illustration in thisi No, i a crrect r.-sproduction of the
IldsoI > 'Bavy Comay strading postat tiFort 'mina, occu-
,i.dil laut Jt'urtv byl N I (Cat. Cook's) Company st un
tario Rifes. Th'l't fort. au lewn in the tdratiing, i.'4 situate on
tlit' Iaiks of th' liedt livcr. and is distant abolit 135 hriles by
watcr aid 5 miles bs tY land irom Fort Garry.t T river routv
ti Fort G ta rry ts excecdingly circuitous, as'tii lied River ta>rint
and winds ttroigh tte wdd, ianks if the prie land in
ianv dinrctions beforeirtrt' reac-hing th' fort, wherei>asthat acros,

titi patiiri is ahiÏ$ unost in adirect lin,' thriouhi the op>nii cuntitry
fi > Fort i mbi att titis will accoilit for the Lgreait diffetr
ii ' ia ita tf ii< l'- >,> it li ti tii> tt'm F' î>t j' tte Oin r iýtan-e between ithula itnd ur water route. Flrt

Pmiia ha i>n- i- :te some t it- 'iytar, and is onl
of the lludesonI'S Hy ma ny' di arvtaing posts. Il

wv iiniiallni roavi fromn 'eii ina (a l stte ot abolit
twi wo nd -haf ie t thesite il now ccpis.It was the-n

suppoi.sed ito be plaewithin thle,-limuits of the Briti.,h Ameri-
t-an ilin riof territory, i at int consrqu if the lite dispuIta

t tin as to the0( conrrcts of tite boundarynit lne htwen th

unite'd States' and Greatrtît Britmitn the fort iS now supposed t
stand on dispiutld grouind. A hlighi stockiai sutirrIutis the
fort, wlich iay4 tbri> dtly ic as follows :-The buiing
oni tih litft of t' itrii itgateway i'> the Uitoit's Bav Co1n

iany's store tt on t t'rigit a store now"s converted int

bar:awks for ihi ue of t t!voIuittrs; tii totut frontii tii
tet isr tho agent's reie and otiicr's qitrterst, and the

squaret tower fauig lite lit'knort liern a nea ilt> firis. thei
gnardiroo off the Comipany. An average good bniisiness i.

donet the trading post, prinicipally amom the, t>initianes and
half-bts, lwhio live in its vicinity.

Tur B.oonnt -T not au ry inter'ting or altuable
e pettiest of canine. it origi n. as proliably thie Talbot botind

C -p)roducited hy selectionn icareintreeednn.Thie blood
- h on is tal trong-but if purta, Iever txieeds tety'lt>->'igli

it:lcs in lah:'glt alit the shoulder ar tlotg a 'nd irinuilonls 
c colonr, if pure, tati, or blatk ad tiia; ainay wh)ite- inulicat>'.

imripurity ; jowl d'eei; air ntj ni a i tsolin ;ii '.rtx hif
tIatd portutibeirast, and th portlbera c ind lta higt

breedinig.
su ichairîtson us'ys ltait titis bound si tdoest ntii. i nrii te obtj'ec
Sif his plirsuiit, but. traceim i tiio hihidig- n, nd titi

il by his lould lbay)ing inidicaites hlie poSitioný Wonderful $tories
- are tol tfti' the acitenessotif hi,; -veis s ', wshn the object o

c snrci hbal; eitert.tliahetowli atd triver'ed. t reets t htttieat hin-
i dretis of otîhIe'r persos iive . motr recently troddetiin ; and ie i
aessrted thact1the onlf ealns of escaing hill une-rring, scent is

-y crossintg wter or spilling bloto oilt the track. Trhe latte

s practic iidestroys tilt crimitaing tinenestif the rcent. Wu
y have altso heari lperons who haive tried il assert that smearin

the hoes , with onioin juticte ailso listratted t iai

VA R I E T I E S

A Hartforder adviIsed a slender friend to chalk hie head and
go to a masquerade bail as a billiard eue.

A Western paper aceuses a contemporary of tIdirty mean-
ness," and raemarks: l We want hia to understand that two
can play at that game"

A considerate organ-grinder played "Hear me, Norma " be-
fore the Hartford Deaf and Dumb Asylum during a whole
afternoon.

Washington Irving once said of a pompons American diplo-
matist-Ii Ai ! lie i. a gretat man, and in his own estimation a
very great man-a man of great weigit. When he goes to
the West, the cast tips up."

At a reccnt auction sale of books an elderly lady ventured
timidly to offer >> twvo and a ialf, jist to start them." A fter
"l once, twl-ie', gone," fron the auctioneer, the lady foind ier-
self the owne'r of forty-two volumes of Patent Office Reports.
at a cost of $105.

A committee was recently appointed to investigate the ex-
cessive chastiseie-rnt of a pupil in a Michigan public school,
and reported that the punishmtenit was not actutated by malice,
but occasionoi'd by art " tundue appreiciation of the thickness of
the boy's pantaloon."

Two little b'ys sat listening eagerly while their grand-
mother wasa teling them the Bible ,tory of Elijah going to
heaven in a whirlwind with a chariot of fire, when little
Willie iiterrupted her with, " Oh, Saminy ! woudInt yvoriuhave
been- afraid ?" Smythtin'iesitated a moment, and then replied,

" No, not if I had the Lord to drive."

The Peoria (Ilinois) terieiw says: " We are getting dis-
gusted with the Ilinois Rier. A stranger in this country
can't find it until hie we'-ts his fe.eit by stepping in it. If this
sort of tliîng keeps on, thev will have to station a policeman
at the bridge, or else, the first thing we kio, some thirsty cow

wl corne along and drinik the raiuing Illinois up."

The Columbus (Ohio) Sas ) Jn g says :-; A de formetcd
chicken of commtnîon breed, the deformity re.sulting from a bro-
ken back, was ente'r'd at the Muiskingumi Counrty Fair as a
Huingarian cock of the. ' Siavi Miagvar lbreed,' just impnted,.
and the sapient juidges, afte.r gaeyisetn it, awatided it
the first premiaum overn iitof th.e tinett howli'.s ever seen in the
county ."

A citizen of Jamesville, Wis., oi a recnt trip to St. Louis,
took a sleeping-car berth on a throuigi express train. In the
night h got tup, and, clad onflyîinI ii ln garients, went
ult in t iitfiitorim of tithe car to ok alt theti . ie door
close'td w ith a sprin.. lokand the pomrter of the car wtst aleep.
He saylis he never eijoyed a fifty-nu.île ride as e did that one.

I tOuru li,' says an old Amneritn soldier, >I had very hong
feîet, and aso uitrste that thrte' every one but thi major.

fne evmn thtIt mta's srvant was out o the paraie ground
w-ith the horset-, and al s u4ual gt tlirown îoffT, when one of the
boys spok.- u, ai said I k'wsw why the horse dot't thruw
tithe majo.r!C' Wy 'was lasked by va dozen or more. ;WeVll,
youist th maor got such long teet that thie horse thinks

he is in Shaftt.
Civility (a corrsponIIdent says) i. .abouit the dearest commo-

dity to be purchased in Scotland fron waiters, guardl. coacli-
ien, and ait that ilk. A friend of mt ne declared that once,

after having rung the hll several timtes at an botel in Glas-
go'>, a traiter at ilast put his sho'k headi outside the door,
t-cettd,'il out. " Wha rung that bIl"' and, iti my ntiend
pleading gilt, ihrick-d, T n '-don''t o it again !" slammed
the door. and di. pt>satred fronm view.

A fruiit-grower in Jerser beiing nuch annoved bY depreda-
- totr, obtainied a humantî l- from a hospital, and puatting it in
t a laige stel trap in his graperv, began to make inquiries in a

ditube and milanchiolv mariner for thte owner of the limb.
u The neighbours docîîtke'îin to see it ; the cunning man was

s rated for iis ir-ni, ty . reports> evrte circulated that the " lhorrid
t wretch " iad lilled his grotmiis swith traps, and his fruit was

n tore stolln.

A Chienzo man lived in a three'-storv house up towrn, where
- the owner iad dcIie to build bIlock of stores. At the

't owne.'srqus the famlliy rem il)i the house whlile it
e was being moveid somet four ml. They were over two weeks

on thte road Nothing walsdislaced, their friends visited
t themt during the î'tirne in thvi'r carriages' many of them for the

fun oft it.) their lanilord had men brinu ter, and they saiid
it wa.m tit half the trobleit.i would havec b>een to have moved
in the regular va'.

llihe Tennessee Press Asroziationec'ntly visited Louisville,
eand its memvilbers weore permxitted tlo pay theuir own hotel bill,

' tt'ne.of themt wtt-u. thuiis if tit !towntu't54 Lo'mis'viile
i. an oli, dilapidated totn, ce'lebrat'd for its l.riots. wheni It

o hadt a population to jIsify. a longt ditcIh tu-i keep the water in

e the Oao from stagnating i ifront of the village, an artesian
trell, a skating rink, and a very' m l-pressed hospitality.

SHier people princiupili drink iow tnves that never pitid th
ta, and feed on dried appes blackberries, catfish, and Cin-

i cninati e'raicking, ad artapy.
A St, Marîiy's paper says :-An Embro pastor pre.aching a

dry sermon last Sunday, mosttu of his c.ongregation fiel asleep.
in vain lie tried to arous,.e tt sfrotm tîhir somnolence tIll in

e a su d den inispiratiot, It( heiriei v Ili li hvicat's a dollar
al t>aliait't. uhtiel 1" Thoe efet i-twas iatigical. Everbl->odv
was vide %tt aak an ears pricked forward 'ith qiuivering Ie"-
ligiht. IIe then proceedd to expltii rthal lie hadl better news
than that to tell; and therefore madle a fervent And eloquent
appeal in beihalf of his Divin Master.

Btriey, (d(riposof the habit of exaggerated compliment) ani
h Irish ct*ettliiIIY ;inry.;s:--l WanIted in any part (of Irelandi, A

station-ias ter who.is not courteous and attentive ; an audiene
t> vh is n#ot large andi tasiiotntible; a barristrho i noit elo-

i quent tandp, rsuasive; a jaudge who is not letaried and diis-
s tinguisheda manuftt rtr swo is not liberal and enterprising ;

f a wotrkmianwho i.>s not s ber and attentive, ; a woman who is;
- otetiaste and beautiful: a policeman who is t ot Active and

s eficient; t doctrr who is; not hutan and skiilfui an itinder-
s tiker who does not pletise his ''stoetrs ; ant entertaiidmen t

tr wh'iich is iot tmusilig and instructive ; a book which shonid
u not bu on the table of every iutisehold ;but above uAitl, a man

g of any age, weight, site, or colour, who is ot ready to perish
on the altar of his country.
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CALENDAR FOR TIE WEFK ENDING SATUkltAY.
Nov l 1873.

St'tDA. Nv.5.--Twenut: ,i'eii .S'undayt .te~r Trinitty. G >u uion
der plotî i t. a tle of osba'h. 1756. >ir J.

Colbrne.Lt-vernor, I133. Battle ol' Inketr-
mîuanu. 1s'54.
6.- rî /.cC al C . t u stavnc Ad.lphu > k i tUi .
P'rinwezz Cia ritte diled, ISti R17, n\lnrel
1ISt7.
.i - tt ei ft ' T ip'inte. 1811. Entry of Victor
Emnanuel iinlto Veuice, 18t66.

%),lis rn.cr. '' S.- Mliton tii.l. tt 4, iltiî e ut W arsaw. 1791
Ctiture Suidtell ai d ot i. L Stirrender

C.f Verdu1 S0.
THURSDA . " 9.( md:t -lied, It;";. R vlthno' in m re

I1'P. Prin t'of Wa' I nbortn i, 1 t11.Fan r, 10-31ham edhrn.70.Lutherbon14;M. Fren-ch
Crttitrl iat 3I ntreal burint, s. Neui Brei-
s-'ih ca'iitt.tlited. Isut.

1'nttrt'î ne in the 'iadle ai i Barometer id intn tor the' iweek
e: g Tue"Ly. 3t 0,t hrb , '.71. observed by IlI.o., ilrliu.sos
'..242Notre ameItu tri't.

MAX. . ts, S ... i M. .1V . i r..

'ni.. " Y. 4 - 37' 41" :'ii5 suî.5 at.
M1., " 34i -tt 3'1% .32 55.'0 3t.40 2.2
ru., " 31î. WSu" 305 44-' 30'.3c 30.3r0 :ît.24%v- c'

THE O0- A1 ÏLE IlAT RE

Wi itI t u-uer 't th i i u utrîe - , for'atturday.
Novîember tir hl. till te i l si ' a t-utpptlmenî tlt c trs a

dub' e e iltutratin t. ru iw t I priraitu r f titi'he\ tiheris o th,

FIRST ONTARIO PARLIAMENT.
N lei and- . ither reu'irt an extr'i supply are dIcsîln to

tîrin their der 'ary zt. c ' trumtti' tutlltuent.

"treaf t-wr r i 'N. FI

NTi u'CE.

lin the interest of ourv subcribert e are making
atr;remtst wi!ut N-' deh-rîm ech citv and toin

-To aut- u e rr' re-'-ie.r i e-. his uwdi eit-rre thte detivr'tttrmn0ii 1 t'' ncit I >e«'.' ht ', 1.- Ut ''îiv' rc" FPIinlWi>
ruo evîry t ae in'cl eir. In tea ioft bin tled

and crele,elp:-wlb dlvrdinliofom
-so th th lwine te nmvns ubihdfrom timeto

time. -î-'illn be i t ed Il.eu. h p:emu' iliu p te uI
other extra phe n -udtoausrheewlb

dehrer I acc ftr.,t om i i..th prs. ii l tlu i î ftt'Nu-
We are l ur t'ite lut tirib i l be teb htetwih

this it araneme . :mduwî trutt t u- t wil. W. u - tnd

the-u )i loca lu~l a î t xt min' .theu caicttieno teNe s

ATe sbscrit in's wdli' bcIleted tii' -thiet Newtuut dtr h

wOn undertr e th e trt : a ri en uvlith wiii.ice of
book.eeang, tle have md thec crrentioin.'ts end.

as farlas-rposie. wih prnt'yeatir.'Wehihagt-t
u rr si'e l hpay h iv l poi'tib lie d rne theii

s uitiont \for nît thyirat thesame tirre.
e- r the 31t Deciib r next, toubtriptin to tie

ms ill be l 4.00 per annum i paid indvcer
wvhiý;n the Mfirst three months,.' te h it will breu:35nt

For -iximorinthite gIicwill be. inproportion.The

g "t tie rate olf0cents perannu.n will be
il ty' t'hIle d elivering agent to (C'ver i tis exprs

and delivery cags
Arrange-mentýs h:sve been mtole *to havê eh nal:

IlnrtdNewsxand thfie Jmtsoedelivewd a; Ihe
residence of sbctiesin ithe folling mplaes by thie
Agen(ýts whose namies are annexe-d.

DA r An ..... ...... . . oh a..t.
Ai l ' an r .. - - . -t n tI . i.

R . 1. B uai tne ..... .......il, Cilt- tn. nt.
E.i '.' treu .......... n...*« nfi irtr'

e o e...... .... . Ort

A.B 3eA» na . ."'n.s.. ai' t Oi.t n t.
r A lrnesnearo e.Ont.

P. Byr.1.P. ... .... tre ot.h ut.

Joh iar Pei--------------ith t lk.i2u'Ie.

. . ..'lt .. .... mi -vth . .' E C.NAIC eurtai'-nt,

AMrTH CoTu RYlrIFES.n

snmK- oPevay. Onit.

[t us astrangt c.'tncit.i . ....' . t it t v. ofritt. rtsh Pu

A 11t 'icd rrun. a n iBrantiird. (-)lit t
W. L.f.aand t& C' t. Charinea. Ont.
.Mi.....he. Pembrke On t.

W . .. L.w.. T is-,nburgj. Ont.
Pery .unoe..Fergit. 9nt.

T . oA w. .e f u r a bi . nt .
Th eg.i.ut, err,, inouto t

W'. Brye .t ..... . L a. Ont.
F. L linie. id ... r-ækvie. Ont
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THE 60r ROYAL RIFLES.

t is a strange coincide-ne thait two of the British Regi-
iments, whichi were pres.ýnt and distingished theimse!lves ari
thi concluest of NVoutielle France, shouild both bie in the Domni-
nion of Canada at the presient time, when prepIarationsg are
nearlýycmped for its evac.uation by British top and the
trarafere-nce-of its garrisons to the authorities of the Dominion,
The 78th Regiment, row ir itgrrisont at Hialifiax, has bcee
orde-red homet, and by the close of Octr her the 60th will Icave
OnebeikC to replace the 7 -8th aut Halifax.

UjANADIAN ILTTAE1NEWVS

Before we bid good-by to our oit friends, wte propose to gîve

a brief review of their services on titis continent.

Iln the distribution of the forces for service in Anerica in

1 758, the 2n1d Batt. of the 60ti Royal Anericans, as the regi-

tment was then called, tuier the conuiand( tf Col. Monckton,
and the 3rd Battalion, commanded by Col. Lawiîreice, formesud

pait of the army under Amherst, destinied for thue cotquest of

Louisbourg. The 2ni Battalion nimbered 125, and the 3rd

Battalion 81n4 me. At the close Of that mîeiorable siege by
the capitulation of the 26t July', C'li. Motncktoi, withl is

Battalionî of the 60th, the 35th Regimient, sote artillery and
rangers, was sent to the River St, John, and on the 16th Sep.
tember he liatded tiere and took possessiti of the di French

Fort, withouitît opposition, and coumtenced its re.'piir ut once.

The 3rd Battalion, under Lavrence, alt the termination of the
siege of Louisbourg, proceeded to Halifax, wiier' it reimitniîed
tilt the followîng spring.

In May, 1759, viien it was decided to senti the expedition
up the St. Lawrence, under the comuuand of Wolfe, tthe tenq

regimaents allottecd for the servie vw'ere divided into three bri-
gales respectively commanded lyt Monck ton, Townshtend, and
Murray,-and Vonckton'.s Gthw was brigiied îwith Townshend,
and Lavrence's Battalioni wit i Murray. t

The Goth vere enîgag'ti at thi disastrtotus attack tin Mont-
'alm's entrIenchmientat Beatuport tuu 31,t Jtly'. andil after the

withdrawal of the British troops, some tif thei r w ontded w.'ere

utnfortunateiy left on the beach, whe'r' they wer,' exposd to

the cruelties practised by the nditns of otalmtt',a iu.
" And it was on this occasion," wites Knox, "1 that Lieut.

lenry Peton, of the Royal Amtiericis lisl d i> s ich

gallantry, for he beiing it the samte tii' badly wotitttIrit,

raised hitnstlf up, and, with his double-barrelled fusil, killed

two tif the baarianu, ie aftr the otlher, bfr the' cituiil

eiecite their itliu tîîî pructic :e; and mrI us't thent bave falI'n a 

sacrifice to othrs, but that Provid.tu. willing to retar so

mrîuch enrit, tiie 'anti honest lighlar in huis w.a', who

happ i ly tootk him> upt and laid hitmu in the bow of otnt of thle

bioats then readvy to put ottf"
Both battalions .'f tilt "3iGth were r sîtnt att thi ltratte 'tIof

the Pinii>s thiie i3th Septe 'r. lind fori part oif the

sic. liine uider TownIshiId. Tir,' wre of th' 2 at-

talion 322, adil of th. :frid 54'0 ofli-cer'-, -raik adi.l file.

The Gttiu tfrm'd. f ce pt'art of the garrisonti tif Qti

unade r MIrrat, driin hliie wintr of i759.it adi y ltt v
dea'utii. fron îth St 175 t 2uh A pril t:,;, o# im'

andt: lt- e t m ni i t l îon î the h'tlit ' tion, A te thf rei

unti or duty in hospjita lnl than : r 1u i i l ?:ay-

etht run le avinu fit ftr dutiyn. Aîtthe h' t f ' i 'uy.dn

the 2th April, tii 2n1d iuttadio, um i . f im'lt

part of thei riglht bri;ad uderi'! . ut and te aul
Battalion, 253 -trong. w piladIi w'uL. ther' retrv Thtey itt

proipotiia yl' y cittohr e1n i t' iî t'' \i'tr. 'il.-th
bttaiicn of thii-G0th friuruihed titi huti'dr'd and 'tuti n en t

ment , with ine oie aid nton-minion, m i u Th

te7t w'igt.h edIch tIoi tiie rn ir ing of t' l,.5th i tut a td % tr :r-

foriuing c-ii.irt i'rVi-e tut v'ariout i it in titir p e up

the' river, Gt r lun rr po.tI : hii tttmyi' t t t  t h.att

side uof th' city, 01 thi fore on f the uith Si't , in t ha. t
dayv ltreal ttcapitubited tc Gnr A:îtnh r.t, ahlu t tt ii

iami il 1-r their share of curmendtis b.t-wed 'l th'

Commrandbr-i .- f oit Genr'l th ur an. I it arai --I
shouldti not d jutic' to (ov-rnor Mu r mi 'h i ilavt
land, if I did not aure y'ou tl'thy havec' xcutl ti dth i
gave titi tu, te hut m yi!MuV is

We bave tuusnhown t>htuat tih' 6tnt huai! titi t ui dI sihare' in
the co nuti'iît, I ut wtue Iowie tot point out that it was angtI

the last regimientis which ocupiiîd a îst within htat is to'w
the frontier of the Uniteti Status.

ilrelmiiarier of peace btweevn Great Britain and the Utited
States w'er' tigIiti on 301t Novem1ibe'r, 1782. but several vtars
elapsed before ail tie dtailis vre ttled, atii it was nily in
the spring Of 179G1 that the iast tst was evacutd. On the
4th A pril Of that year, tue following order was issuiied fron the
he'al-qularters, Qucbe(c. by Aijuitait-Ginerail George Beck-
witih :-

The 5th, 24th, and ietachments of tue 6t0th Reomee Wil

hold themsel ves in readine'tss to retrn t L'.wer Carndai soin
after the evacuation of the upipet' posts beyond onr frontier.

In 1861 the Iople of Qtebre wert startied by thi unti'-
come tnd unlexpectecd intelligence, that thet't"tair Treut "l

hald been broight tuo non tue Ope'n s'an hte aIIstqsaug fromi tihe
West IadieshomnwardtoEnid at woiassengerg, Mesurt.

Mason and Slidell, agents ofi te Contfederate G'overnit
forcibly taken front ier by ani AnAricin cruiser. Alntist iin-
mediatelv after the telegraph informedt us that the' ritisi
Goverrnt wet ating with great vigoutr, aid tlrat the t7th
Regiment had been despatchedi n the ut GoltdeI Fl ," and

- the t60th Rifles aitd a battery of lorgnt Artillery in tih il

t Fauterr," botl of wlich hald itartly Startlid for Quebee
- On Satiurdhay rnorning the 4Grtwat uaste'rni " was t 'egrtphe i
e in the river and catn to aniibr off Q ite' tt 7 P.M. .Tho
e " Gokien Fleece' had arrived with the 47thi an the rrorrrig
, of the 2nd.

n The first battaliono f the 60th, whicib cam' out in the
e Great Eastern,"t landed next day, tindîr mmalii' ronstîuundl of Cof

1Iawley. Fortuniately the " Trent" affair wnst se'ttled tafar-
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torily by the delivering up of MessrsI. Maston and Sdei on
board a Britishi steamer, and no collision took place betwe.n 1
the two cotntries, whilch at On tinte apleredut so tmfininîient
and the Got0h wererî Oly to is.tinigisi theiuselves in Quebec
by their elegtand liberal hospitalities B. liyand-bye. îCanada
wILS again excited by the Fi ian raid, but both on the tsir

ani last invasion the Britils h regimliets on the spot, thoigh
I read ty,"' weru lot bouIghlit into act ion.

ihe liast active service perfirled it Caaa by the Gtlh
was its share ini the expeditin to Red liver in 18io, wIhen 2j;
oflirs and 351 inoneonunissioned otlicrri ani men firmi

iart of the re'xped itiottry force selun tinter to uell tihe itlr-
rction. We i have three nets fritiiicih by three titant

oiers: thie first in /lkwood, r.'epntitd to have ben .rittn
by Col. W ;lselev the stuitIl'y Lient. Riddell If the. Cutih,
r iy ht'limn before the Literary ani torial Society of u.
lier, ot lhis return frim the expedition; aii the third Iy tapt

lnyshe tif the ile lriaite, A.) C. to Col. Wolsvley Th

xpiition tihough fortuatieily lodl'ss has beena sI.
scriled by the three g''enitlei'nn miilentiotie ias to leave ntiijn

pression on ailvli o have readthir aciduts that the tripi,
engaged in it sIehowed every idi'rry qulity'. t y'u lv
says Colone' W'olseli his lîFit'hi Forc. Moring Or
"endurne excessive fatigut in the ifrmane iiof a ric
that fAr its arduots nature will Iar compIarisn with av

prt'vlius military expition." Li'ut.Generalhitdsy r-
sontally iispectedl the Rfl Ei and mililitia at -tîtî.n

on the 21st of May tie firit dtac i't lft for Colliînvit

Ou the 29th tf August the ouj't of the expiti nl haing

been acctuplits , ti t'fir't dttachmnlt turned'it. fat' huur

ward, and l'y the 16th otf otber tihe Uhtile body tf tit 'rt

was safe and stindl agin lin Montrea
The Othi bas ctnin-ted its'lif with such lproirie'ty duritg

its service in CaInd that its ditpuart is lotked frward to
with more thatInusiual r' grt, a it ti .. nrailly supp l ita
it is the lbut British reghnniwhich will occupythe garion

of Quclt or aniy oth'r station' i ina propr, Shiul a
chanige inthe impeyriatl policy take hr or shhIi n. ty
(whicOuh ttd firbil) imit ain ' the pstn tit'if d h
itoops in ouidst.ec Ui w i hfor inobettet1h the Whh
Royal HiA4;and i n ow àhng te aâ adi%,w eprtsnn,

ar, sure,but tU enealwihi in nard to both oCmier:S ;ad

riin, thantwr'-'r duty mut' bit aci aiiithtt, thi--r-

vicn rquiof Athem imay be arenAdas pleasat w :h

-iant iof war Ul; innsit.i thut at tihlo of their r, r

(for Cttlme it M1u-t) H tinit ' i ttn 'anries naY b

phleaant :s th'-'' m wih wM h and trust they Ail 'M:N

away with theivi fr r.t >,m .

ANOTIIR Slim T TlE ThCOQlT

There ïcinlm1ho bî,id or and ainmt tobaxpand as lto
tarriv' at truth 'n antyi imi rtan t 'i'n rtq ir in 'x;iniî-
atin ofim btidu w m hier'with pr-nit i of thet Drl

(ne nd/aj rt ywI h n re td-0uk y o sdto th Ido
the'%At / w cr' ublhie i inini N o thi'eI 21st cil'tob.

Tneview% 4r-dlate mor, e peally (t o e ftiof tobacco
upon ithe teeth an- tIlmemb, awl 4are a follows :

If we Suti ,j t this titaco 1 IJii li i thi rrpe ri '

erc4 f tfigur, ",we will arriv uti lti n wihichitwil a
tih Ls Lt is consttht 'iur ar-ihmti

Shabltiual -iheer- il u mefýour otunce erwe.kf

hardl to1bac-eTnis is two bhundreld mii.:ht on-n
teeýn and ,ne hlf ponis pe.r ye'ar! la tetiiey

m',e tha> tlîve hutifin 'p -mr than ilhvhead wi

hold...- f '' iird ki tit '' n i i ith ni, ioppera, sM tm4
iliure m otuve'' t i i hi i ij-. îi li1t hi; the t'iwai t

menW hands the inmurties humn ther boda adhpaand ah

the iote'trte'dirt anoid r, fuse f aili Miot'i.
tin tf ti' speak''rsat th Stite )nràtal Sutyiti' spk' n!

wen he' ! s that t.' h'trt tve' 'f.u:t tf tobaco tup ith,

teeh woee Owb atruted to menical acation, bUthb Y-Y
bettr who sid that tobacco dcstroiye'd the te'cth ty loth tIni

chanlical and chemilical action,
A wijri as tio its t mec hania atttion uioniî.f teer th. Wha')it

force woul ic r luired to comminuiti' anti reduc'li tit' fi
five hu red opounis of thei ick mixture of sa ait littr
solt unider thel talle tif eliwing tobacco ? Why, ont' y
force of inanly thotimtand punds, esinosl pplir r

mntithm .Thel bitir'iiil ltonei te mins
t 

rlaboraty ttinhtd

and fivi.'>'t. tpe.red giraves too, wo'îul wr t otn the pt
t'ss. Wiat, th'n,i muslLit be the effect of so lucthh gat 'indii

upon the h!iniely arrutaed cups ai delicati tnalt Iof th
hIan tet h ?

it s not icessary to iletil the Ifct s o toba- cio ttip tihti
genra hl hail The hahitutal i'ioke'r looks a if he' h ad put

st'p' ont of his rotin to takIl a littlei wak, aiind vas nIlitiiS
for tihy to carry hi taitck. Wio ever k ii a h' t

chewir or i it' stier wlos't'' eeth wr ni t i-ratkt1
and split into bltat'kend -tfragments, and i whtsI brliath titdii 't

oel ne intof-somnethinig which ducsa not Fmed lis >%wet t-

phrtuirfromt-i Araby theBl'st
itetlirns from Gitv's and St.urtholoiiew' iospiti t' t

tiît, in ai cass iof cancer if the lrnoti t'he iatt lit baniti
"idng tpipi'

Nervouisne'sss, obs of appettite hal dreamns, vertigo, nit
ti on, conumpitionstrilitr, and all the otherlis whihafli' t
tie nervouse'ytci, niay blit t raced to tobacco.

A lady once ii to s, when we fourd iier hilsan in ld lr"'
i ng giwn antid ipprs nvtl'pedi i a cid of iioke' a'
tirrotnitided 'with al the cronfuîsionîî if a ltisorer ehlt'ri'' lioneii ', 'i,

docttçt (10 d olttii stutî ni lliy hî isaditin t, lim 1 4n) e. I uafît itI
tif thît nartliai rîgar, 'l'lite >tsiik(i rot'.'rit itil t10Y lt' "'ii'it t

thre finit <if btti" t'P'oor. lady 1 ha w.ie'ast w illing toi i ndri iti
fuint's of the Il fragrant I lavana " for present p'ace ut'

ivel to see the hald l efftt s t if t tivile hait tutîlpon t hi' gent il.
itti>. Lo't tiit! prc'ftm'sloîiMet tlîir fait,ite I -tatl ni th'.iis t91vilet h ii' t. 'io cti iiut wi ei rlr i r nIof mi, a ndlai'itlr'
uatally fournd toig ither at nt
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(Prom /te ri Wh Vo.»aî.

r'Iiî 9ft)l iig ri',ntrks, ,froîn fond-i of Ithe'h gb<s t vîî rliiitir>y
ÏCIt ho ir)t i c 'i,will, %vie 11<414, "av4'tut 1 t )t g t fi j Purl i <f ;ti
~4'tIi îvc let,() %viIl h ati.and soit t t,)rifiil ui tntîi, ti.e hors.r

,reflet t'u.fol" iii' r 'tti')1<ri iittiitti lî dejt uil thte'fre't of

ILI 1dhor ictîî ,iiirp< iii ,11 tu itil ,'ider t 114 itî,. ttot ittil r.<i
l iv% o loqî tî b i iiii ')' it i ii4 -tun i rý i gir ti,.icti<ns w)i ,d

1,tî i '.a)liii iîîjîî«(leu i. iliard, ' t it 'tir, ,,4, il tlt al rît..i l,11
ti r îtîî i fhiai4,iîîteigt,'t , l t( t ei r îit)uSe v

,ot îiI î < it î it4 ti f to 'renlui t., i llî t unî ,tiil r
-1tiri.îf ,tI t i s aîind. Th , n kitblug s tru.ti-îinid r't ,, ttit

,.,. i t Vir, 4 ,.444 I) kt'i a .fi ir igh.,tres, ii t if ti e e th .. itii 4 t,

p tc-f..' tf ii tm t ii r, th l tîr"ui î'x.'î rît i 4rsill t doit #li. -

< i , id, rilent 4 wihk 10) $i xit$t<1 .it.thev.lire :ut'iji-

4é.t ; Ii'.u t lr, iisi, i til, b t- o'iïfrt , t d g ,'li i e,,f r. t,,rtr,<

f, itmtit f ies l'. . .i rti rîtigiî,tlire et'.îtil in,,)t,, paris )f 14' i'.
,, r u dvity I<4< ie'i'rvili, if'ri, i 'lî, fon vjtr, ).t

t.. ii... f fir.'. fti r ,.roith absen e of ditr iitj il, ,t - t

(il,-î r'r.tiugi o i, rtii o iîtr t t liî, er , f4î ts n '.. A'tîî

ttt - îiî, 'e tt and itt t <'4 Ii <rt trrîr.'. ... t, ,r

vh r<. .î lt tlît, g itiig 1.r1I4 I. 'llit s 140 'ril] t. r e uIfo sdi

ru th h the wwcc '- t itI, ii i tht it Il 4itîh lie..r' vît

ilsr r'' t.ît If , .i.. oftIrnjr.)t, ,1 Uth, tt r i to ,aiutrt

'r..'ru- te l4,rI' s î. t ur,;li iiiiiii ro t.'', :.,r1 ,i r.' Il-

.(fbts':it g oîi.' e e îl (41-, dr

lra.tii) doritt ,';,t ,ri. dt.tiei.t tocirr4,rr h,.

i T.. wSti it cslre<'f , i 1,.'îî" ,r.. t t. ît tliya

I'rr .. ,itî rrti ru', 9 in.de 1,.- rtii,.14 . L4 t¾itî il ttisrtt, a î.rr'.
l''r..n rth .'l 445s l t l ' )4rt îl, , d4.i t.' I.tit.l,i;t't

t,:t. 1.. )i.ra ,,ît,îîîîri. if4the ,t i tla ,ri''' t' i e,rt- i-

,"s4the wito rt, otreil, ,'j~îî.îrItin- tio.trti tv iii. tîrq ' . 4

trtt t. i t i ri )'144. rot , il , goin t i ,.t.t ul trrl.i 44ttr 4 lt

tr l bât i i', , 4 i llg it '.444444 t ji'iitiii i b f.t rîî listt'î - 4t)e4

4" aspet.i rwth 41) e.'-4 ,-Ittti4 4440 y tw otl , ý. %, i'.1 ri
i4Iiit -. l. i hUnr <0.444<, <4the i tIiiIXi.'.i ibi' ,'ty itti ilur,'

> t', <,itt-i , îîîî's al.tu< li e i't it (, l irt.r 1- ît t;1ig tirill
t< itlti li. 44e144 1$, t1 ~ r.iii'i ý. (, îi.',iit i r tîî t 'i' rî)to, ý i t

Tht'~ '4 .,i n i-I t irre iuv îîtalirsI % ,'aitl iit14, wi0i,', et i

t"îrtti,' 4'. i n îî, i îîi . li'i i 1t luiii jr . 0,1i rt

i.4 2- forle lea t t t f4 li.ie"tf ,('i o i, .'4,4 t h'.4 iiih'4 4*444 ,
N t,i *l t Itîn<1itul elo ti, i g o''î''lî)ît îî , .î r. L a n 'y

l(u ii Ihoy'wre f.Ifîy y.I. themgo,ITii nîý :ini'r<t Iton'.liM

CA NAMfA N jrTTTR ATET) NEWS,

1titil utu iiiiid hy thim uinreatnnable paring and ranping, in
'tiiilti tiit lihe liti'ivy oOe, ton miali for the feet, tand hbtluy
ftîrllerti, lmIl ).,'nd tmptr o.'lTefrog <ndmotifdu, houlil
ttir i" ptîri.d -thiitrke off grauiîaiy whi<'tt iî..y itiiv<.

fliti.lif-ii t 'i naitre l 441 t1ifi p 'i' rtIii îklieligt andl as theîy lhav. rti
tuu* i i<ti it 11i ti' lic ij ulbits if tht. grour id 4441<d441tii

thle i ii< qi<',t itnrj, t i i44H, o ftcc1 ti.'it)y 0on lts il rftut,., lm i t nfl
t'tiitoi~ t ir gî. tlîtît tiiiy K 14 it)<1 bit,44)) wedi b n.taiin tilei'

ilt tii rt i'nfition ut %Who.- V<' r plretu, uror îsutc(, Ilit:pareil, :1
)i'4rS4-$ rî r îrfrogm, iIi gril] (vof crit<'ity te t.ltoi s'- who.'

Tlhe friatt, f th1,- wiî I shtti )îî'vir bcram'i~ped. Jr <îrtî
il, îîi fo t nrîk e'.il th ti),14 '04 i rittle4. Il oulgilt tir 14<. H iloi îl4'1 tii

''itils$44.<' ) a<,iti .igi ti itiit, Mo wtt)) a(tlîtCil for ri,-
m11 i tit ett e rî, itbitiig th'r nitulu. As IhvwalIiii -

44':4',.tt 4.ft4'4i' l rt' id teî tih',i<hou. iruverttilil$tutbî't rit wotit d(,wii
tii eti iit lit4)i 1'îgt h 'i, îîtii''o) I slot!i it b tîki-n cl 4liet,

op.~ rrtjili of 'nio,inq î rqlt,' 14rwtnid iluy tof thiiliait 4 t'lt

li,,io.i i t'i'I4I- ri ot iil îîîîrî'. ii t uo en ti b

T'h .i,)l,, biutii I L. ; r i glit t,;t p14o<<1iii, ,tii fa-t.ti4'iid onr

lviti li' luuo LofLtl i il ct i ii-l. 1 ý

w4 iht i]1w lie,- 4îlll.fthctj-t of>ji ti~tîtWh ~hoi' '.4miel'

t1I,) ru t. r trîr' t r' < , ,,.ti&ti e-) l4 <iit ) II n i t î..ryîfîr tu> te,.
litIl, lr. '

A . ilidrat i t, tiii nt ,r trîkf l,>irl.''s lit h'tiir t.t

litrl,rK îtmo, is! i i 'i- topcexiri i-tii )j, i , . 1 tti.ti

tl I1,ri . i h e. Irllo o uîtI- pit' it ! l < i4.r )t. u i. rî il k

îjrtt 't, B't tt t r.utt r' - it ,ti r <t .'tt kit,) i - l i n ' ' rîttît thi
"'':1...1 ;ttr' te,... it.- ri;Int" l frt.'ri, ) tsi p'tf alobit

t Ir t ,.' , j' . t, J... t, ''sl îi'ie ~ ei J.- tei,1',i ils

r . t, tt . tirit . r. r 4 'np<îr -n tt.Ili- <' t ', t il A 4,t.kî.td

tt erlrt fi.r u t, it. .. ' t Irrir ',r't oi thv
i nt, , ii' îrn nz ' t tt'tt..t, .t'i' r, ai r rr '' I' ' r 'n

ri I- li t, - r iînîr. iti. r i,,r.t It..-flrs t , u t I .'iIt ri ut or-

itzti.~rai .,.t mî t t,;l1 1i, ii , , l bii ',' (-t.,d.tl I, i.r,'- 'î,,rit

vîtw) 1t li' .tli 4<'l t l'îr tr j- nr t t) fiur.g ,t,11111 rîtr to

n s "'t.. u',ti al tîmýusrarglIt. tm','r ii ti a t ii4s. t

't -'i t.t t j ':4 n it ir I ' , r tr.itti. iitS)il t,, iPvu. ti, ll <I> t'

(ili 'l,tu'. 'imtr, <'týi t usof a hu'Ynrllt.' Le;tui îrîil ' tient ltr.n

,v, ' t . ttt te 1 i r z 44 hN :4, ii> 1-at', t r ,» lnt ,tt etr4i V i-i r stt4''srtl i

tii, ý' i I. t iutt' trr t ilr gir''4. rn s r ils .tt t)tu' pt:itt efL t .,r

tr -' ur I nit i . r, ru ,tt i 't o r ,,-<t ir.hit î rt . 0ieiI J l u ia t'.' th ir

t' ipt .ila%.i-t14 r b et' .rrui i: is lrrrtti'rti. i r,'Iý

îr,rî v i.îbri a '"' s iri i 'tp il)' . '.ttttg t -

ti4 tir'u'r it ' ,.tel li-l. Unî,t tV rît, tr .t it''<'14 . '4< t tgi

- uf '.','u) t' 4rrr.rr' ! «' I i ii i r t i i; 1 trt ut. r 'r;i.,

ltti<.ttI'-I i luilf ît ) ihitl y o tYiirin. o,XI.i, î' afà vtiitî l

ru,)441tlt tih rt. ii 1,tiî'- i n ,'at iii bis 11,' (ti
t' th',ii'ttni 'tbtig of ir,' I'.Ir ;tiu- .t iut'r tir,. Ihj e gt4';lit
t , n t'. îf t andt,.îî i.u t i~flIt, hi rir. i. t t iii l ,
îîî4 Lr. , riI-t i . ut 'iiit'E'. 'v'mî-'îr<* in, line, h vle

r' <d.î iýv s ii dvi',s rîtti t l. nîl -u i sittit ,'i P) ' i. i r.' iliioîî tt
titi tin ,' î' Ii rtlu ii ii îctl h to ir .r i] fi ý i v1)'. iit ul n.,

1'i4c i-,; k1 1%41 ro (h trsI' 44 <1tîa t thgil ,(ti4<4 t' t"ii414i

TI itE pli th,î'
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To MÀAP. CornT PLAKTrEt-SoRk jpinglagg in a little watm
watir for twr.nty-four h(oK hrnu<aoat eryailtp
Wiitiýrr y a geritil tit, ixiol<>v(' thtc ru.idîur in a littie prooif

lipii t4 of wine4, and F;train t1tcù whovit trouzlh a piecé,t of open
lineri. 'Ihe trt<tîted ii lIs A$oi.ltdbc, a stif jir)Iy wen o).
Now, î'xt4end a i.'u of 8ilk onr a woodert fratrre. and fix it
tiglt wjîh tuks and pa(<ktiirea(l Meit the( jeily, and <)apply it

ti) h il . k t)tiniy arj(l ev.nly with a unliir 1rîih. A 4second
4i'ofting mut be a' pplierd wh'en tht,- first bris dried. Wbahn botb

arc elry, love htwihohr .urfàl_-rwith twiy or three coatings of
iitii.strnof tit, tplh'd in the saueway. Ilitwitr thti ade
iii vêry pliaîble:,anti nier )tretkil.

K. R 1'r't P. s'K. Rt k l
K . t t ri, 1'. t. R

l.'. . l. 'th t. r Kt. 7 r
r. .lnkl-.Ir..1'.rK

CC .P tW . w'..h.M. SPr I

!. Ilr. ï,t ' R .

R r P. . (' t.h hl.t' Rr 'r
r hr ,I l, g'r

1' i t' R 1!h. . t ' K r B '
Kt, zr..R. R. tI!_ "!R . t., o t.

1 ' r Ca - 1'. t. tr '. Rt.
~u.. RttRtr', . Ilh

la P . A.r.K to m lP h
ta .' K t. . i r .- t h '

R'.. t.2rt1't.K h

4 '.h. K:thm. M.rs.R

.0 .t,. . ak.R . I . f:t,

R. .r . 1t5ttKt..q

Ti.',,,. . t,.. 'r '. ,'vrrzr

%.r, .':'' ' . r hu de: b r'ru. i rek

'' ht ,:.rb'r': ,r't, ,,. . ',t .r.I.:r .'w r
i.. rt t . - ''r .. ' rt .vr h n f~X .t. 'l h.'e

ha tihth't t, 3.

i
-S" j

o
1,1'

A
"5 t-r":',;
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Witeilto pltay and<1 ltt,'inifour rnov-ts.

Q.Rt. ma 1t''

If ]la kj,1ýv 8.to Iý ýv ,r . ýrL ( . t . ILtSOIrmales

h ~ ~ I Kti. 4th, . t'T i h e 'qnB. rit tritil h l.

. 1,r. A aI 'tît, .t do' -tntvi,f, 't'wtt).
Ait r u rt .r ît .r ' irrtt he utt'if,. 4i-f" Maliî.rtet.

t . .ttî.I'iî.,i-nt , .hty tho Iitur.,in i titrt.
Ajropyui<1 't eý ft tr<'rrlt tnu

(.)%t)il frît. titut ,t',,r ý f tuurttrtî,at'
Ove of,.' It (l .iie nît.t rnl.

S.iltio (iltti,ti, rt:-e't >.irrin tho h'riti.h Stut">'. -
t.A r.urzurti .tv il,t., t .,Aiî1s ti tt" ut.ý,in

10t. A titiitrtritn.t in'uttht' ci-ltre MRt'iusrinu.
IL. 'h.71w ,iapit.'t'a i itii-h t"rilîix.

1,-,.lut< .,fth rttiî.eu.în r,!g .u.Fhr 'te.
I13. AV'n t tir e t
14.. <tii, .V irtl'''. "" 'tnru4'"

12. 4 i ti -iî'Il tory .ver te '4 r reil t r, 4 t.
011 i r''4the,' 1110>1ba, r.'t' r,.i-,r,î''r iii thii,: torlti

17. il, i.]ît'twidtr.:ts iilu.'hébit-to r Nauii .
'1144'tnt itiir :4r,îld' ttr t '4 t v; e e, ,f'4eti yit, ut ante Andlpiaee of

tt'. ,f 4 huillott,- t a'>tit id rî tilzitOevt'trtjiof th 1- .ttuuîuior in
Ainerioa.
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A STARTLING STORY.
THr s ocIrxT ITENATIODALE inI TO BATE rIKED CHICAGO.

WM"e give the following extraordinary story for what our
readers niay think it worth. If not true, it is certainly a well
concoctc'd rtomance, and the nuinerousa instances of incendiarismu
discovered'l during the terrible fire, give it an air of probability
that does credit to the ingenuity of its author.- E., C. . N.)

(Front Chicago Tïnes, October23.)
The following document is given without the expression of

any opinion aste its authenticity. Though it appears at the
tiret thought te b utterly romantic and improbable, there are
not wanting cotilrumatory circumstances. For example, the
original explanation of the origin of the fire bas been denied
by two persons Oi abth, which is suficientt te disprove the
statement in a court of justice. Then it can be atîîiiýtted by
every one who litened to Train at Farewell Hall, on the nighît
Of the ire, that he îused the language recited below, predicting
the destruction of the buildinig in which he spoke, and saying
that a great calamuity was abot te overtake the city. Finally,
tIhere is abundant evidence going to show that the tire wn'as set
in more than one place. Thus, a well-known lady, who re-
sides in the vicinity of the Franklin school, on Division
streettate 1 poitivelv that while the ñire was progressing
north in the norti division from the river, she saw a man walk
up to the side of a primary school, a frame building, in the
rear of the Franklin sceloleturn out a lut of shavings froin a
ba. and immediately after the man had turned bis back ipoi
tbem saw the shavings flaming up. With these observations
the alleged confession is given in the precise language that it
was received, as folown's:

I am a eit-biter of the Societé Internationaile. The head-
quarters of lthe organization are in Paris, and its ramitications
extlnd all oer the wonrldî. There anc ba'clhe in London,
Ediinburght, Manchester, Liverpt-ool, Dublin. Berlin, St. tters-
btrgh, Naples, Florence, Vienna, and other c ities in Griat
Britain and o tue continent, and in New Yotk, Boston,
Washingtonu, Ne'wv Orleaus, Baltimore, and Chicagoi, in this
country. Its imembers are bound by a f-arftl caith never to
divtige auy of the plans or operations of the sciety, and
were it known that I was atbout to relate the story I have
conimmnced, I should never live tt finish it, while if the aurtiuor
of this ever becones known I will die a death more horrible
thau that which met any of the victims of the inuisition. It
it, threftre. wth far autd treniblingia that I sit down to write
the true story of the origin of the Chicago tire, and nthing
but the steiniest sense of duty and a desire to clear mv con-
sence of a load thiat i too heav' for endurance would induce
m to peu thiese lines. I fancy the sneer of iicrettulitv with
whitc some sill gr'et ain' nuncment that the destructiorn
of Chica- was accomplished by the Interiational Sotiet' or
Comunnet, îbut wh-t-rt I have tufolddi the dtails of the plot
and the motives that prompted it conception.incrdulity will
giv'e lplia.'e to istoniishiment that Ituian be'ings could be ftond
sut liinded by'nvi- i fatnatiit"tm as, to becoie piarties to so great and
ovterwahe'lming,: a crinie. The evntts of the pa a two weeks
have awulaeed mua" fratm a dream t it wild and improbablethat,
we're it nol t for the drearv evide nces of its reality that. I see
about me, I coufldl si-arce belilev, and still more rulluctnantl>
can I be*lieve-. that in thuterrible tragedv ihat has be'enactei
I wva. <tie -f tlie principal actors; that, tiioiugh lblindted by a
fanatiísn mure fearfuil than the worst form i f tlunacy, I p.'r-
mitt:d myself to become tht caue of so much miscry and
woe ol' la-gin at the, bt-inuing I mut revert to the organa-
nation of thet- Socit [nternationale, ils extent, its objects, and
its plans. Te soiey was organizd during the troublous
tinmes Ithat prceded the election of Louis Napoleon to the
Pre'sid'y 'totif France. A Commune. in which the poour hshould
be equIal with the rich andi tierich" i equal withu the poor, was
mumfh talkd cf at that time. and tiis organization was formed
sutwithit obj 'in view. 'ieelctionti tieouf Nap auolon to the
Pridnia-v and his subsVquelnt coup it,11 by which be se-ated]
himse'fi upon the th roine for a tinte defeated the plans Of the
s-ocialits. Ntwithtndin:: tthi fact, lowe'ver, th co:ianiza-
tion was nottaband bti, but wias r-ther more clos,'ly' ce:mentael
and more widtly dif d, The' evils of t-ae reign of the third
Napol-on stemtd l to add fiul to the tire that was esmould:ring
in France, atid the scity drew into its ratiks all the eient
of diaontet it hroughout ti empire. The result of the late
war be.tween France and Germany was to încorpo ate a more
danigenus elermnit no the society, and it was .'determinedl to
seize upon the opportunity offered by the withdrawal (of the
Prus-sians from Palils for putting the principles of thes6ciety
into execution The reign of the Reds in Paris is too frceh
in the mind of every reader to needt recapituai ti on at my
bands. Ls horrors are painted on every mindin colours ltat
can never be effacel. It will never be' forgotten how, in their
blind fury, the communiets destroyed not oily every vestige
of monarchuy, but everything that served as a reminder of the
old distinctions between the rich and the poor. Neither pal-
aces, nor works of art, nor cathedral.s escaped the mad fury
of the mob that beld high carnival in the bteautiful capital of
the world, where war and famine wrought such said dev'asta-
tion. The defeat of the Commune, through the perfidy of
sere of its members, did not serve to discourage it in the en-
deavour to seure the ascendancy of the principles of social-
ism, but it was reorganized on a batsis more enduring than
before. The society in France was thoroughly cemented, and
to-di'ay it is stronger numnerically than ever before.

Emissaries were deuspatchel to ail the commna'rcial capitals
of the world, and, together with those who had it-d froin the
Versailles government, formed branches in aill the leading
citie, not onuly in Europe hait in America. There was nlot
lacking those who wer so deeply imued with an insane die-
sire for the triumph of commniistic princialesi that tiley were
willing te undertake any desperate plan that gave promise of
success, even though attended with infinite misery and uffer-
ing. The long existing confliet between capital and labour
had prepared thousands of persons in every large cit y, and e -
pecially in manufacturing districts, for any despe'rate ework
that would avenge the real or fancied wrongs they liad received
at the hands oi the moneyed aristocracy f the land. In this
field the emissaries of the Commune laboured with a zeal that
would hbave donc eredit to a better cause. The utmost
care was exercised to prevent any disclosure of the plans
of the organization, and only a few were admitted to
its councils, although these are the men who, in case of arn
emergency, could sway the mob by the eloquen'ce of thteir
daring. It in but justice te the labouring men to say, how-
ever, that they were not true representatives of the claas, but
those woie, by prating upon the wrongs of the labouring men,
Penrd for themslvî't a coempete-ncy ont of the hard-earned

wages of their dupes. Throughout Great Britain and the
United States, agents of the Commune were in overy labour
union, and are to-day among the most lrplicitly trustet
menbers not ouly of those organizations, but perneate every
department of the State, municipal and national govern-
inents.

In England much was expected fron the society, and nuch
bas been accomplished. The labour strikes at Newcastle-on-
Tyne, the immense demonstrations at Hyde Park, at Dublin,
and in the nanufacturing districts, were ail incited and uilp-
held i the Internationais. Se insidious ant se secret are
their plans of operation that not one in a thosiba d of those*
who are themselves participants in the outbreaks know fron
whence their inspiration comres. Thus far the great citits of
Great Britain have esc'apted the o rieial oft ire through which
Paris and Chicago have passedl, but perhaps tefore this recital
reaches the eye of te reader, soue of the greatest capitals of
the world muay be, as Chicago is to-day, ai a f sioulder-
ing and desolatte ruins, inhabitable only bv the ufoi tirds of
the night. During a short residence in Paris, in 1867, 1 was
thrown nuch into the society of leading mebenl'rs of the Coin-
utune. leving an Anerican, it was suppose.d that 1 vould
favour anythirg that would tend tO b. ing about an absolute
equality between ail men. At first I laughed at ail such
notions, regarding thern as not only utterly inpracticabjle,
but as tending te overthrow ail law and order. But as expedi-
eut after expedient was suggested, sone of thenm seening to
be feasible, I caught the infection that animated my associates,
and soon became a blinii enhusiast in the cause of socialism.
While there I became a iermber of the Socitnternationale,
sud it is not surprising, therefore, that on iLs tirst organtiîzatiot
in Chicago, soue eight monthe ago, 1 w'as 'elected ats vone of
the prime movers. Since I had returned fromt Franc,' had]
been in correspondence with some of those prominent in the
movenent there, amnong whomn we're M. lHentri Martin wiho
was among the first to fail u victin to the Vers'illes traIops
at the capture of the city; M. Assi, wlhsce tragic fate is so
fresh in the minds cf ail, and M. ulius Garadine, fri whNo
I learned the progress the sccie'ty was miAking, andi mai of
its future plans. 'Tie organization in Chicago vas formidcoi
under the direction of toe crmutunist.' who hat tied froin
Paris. andi mvself. As elsewhere, notne but h. most daring
and trustworthy were adiittedT. rhe avowved purposs f the
society were hariless in themelves. They' we're to envouricttiir
te elevite the working-rmen to the level of the rii ; to iproi-
morre cnommunistict sentitents anong the itnasses, and, as toon
as possible, te inaugurate the reign of sciailiau, wlhen e'vtery-
boty should er.joy equal benefits, and poverty and want Shouli
be unknown. To these declarations there% was a codicil bind-
ing the meimbers, if it vere' founti imposszibite tt s'e' cure the
re:'sults by peaceablt mte, to resort to wîhateve-r meare
should> c dteemd advisable bv the dirctors of the organiza-
tien. 'rhe fir.t two iioitis of the existence cf the society
weire consunied in frtitlests attempts to stir up strife- between
the mechanices of thte city and th:ir employers. lit thge di-
astrions coiseqauences of the e igit-hour strikes in 18 7 were
vet fresh in reineibruac, and for once tihe libour unions. re-
fused to do the ttidding of the'ir prmpters. This wa'as a is-
couraginig blow, but the m'mbers of the socityv were d'ter-
muined]. Ii no city of the Union was more to be f'aretd to

comurnni i.sn frou a cointiuance of tie e''xi-ting condition of
aîiaïrs., for colossal fortunt's were tbe'ing aiassed in tani in-
credible short space of rtime, anti antaristecracty of wealth 'was
epringing up that threatened to becomneuostrong, as to elfy
overthrow. Plan after plan was u::gcsted, and abandon'd as
impracticable.

Finally, the burning of thIle busine -, portion of thr citi was
,suggested. A pplîalledal iby' te thouglit of rorking such desola-

tion in the fiirest city on th1e contint, I at trst shrank frorm
participation in tie transaction. I protetd that intead of
protnting the objects of the t's'cety it wouild oly retard
theut. But ai ithe othere werrc lirmai, and. wcakly, 1 yiiedcal.
Graduially the insanity produced by being a pronoter of a
caiîtnity that would shake thtewoarld lto, it'a c'entre teok joa'
session uf ite. Sepig or wakin, tily thouights werc filht.'
w'ita ithe plan. To mature the detaitl of the plot requiredir the
utmot caution. The project of raiïing a miaob ' ymas of
stne popular exicite'ment and t iburn and p ilage the city wasa
d'bated a lenigth, btut at last abandoned because of it.shazar-
dousnes's and the inevitable loss of life that it wofuld involve,
for te take life was net our object-it was oily to humble the
ne'n who had waxed rich ut the expense of the pioor, ''lie
ince'ndary's torch was finally xed lapon, aud on the thi day
of Auigust preparations were actively byegunî to carry it inito
e.xecution. Several tie a day was ixei for lthe awfil tragedy.
but as often aiandoned.

The co-operatioun' fthe elements 'vas needed. T'e torch
was firi.t applied'î to the wareiiouse on tht corner of Stîate and
Sixteenîth strea'ets on the guety morningg of the 20th of Sep-
t'rember, It was hoped that the higih south winid thon pro-
vailing would carry the damcre tthe row of frane baildings
to the northward, but a sudden change in thre wind df'aeated
the project by enabling the fire departin'nt to quench the
flamues. Again on the Saturday night preceding th' tatas-
trophe a match was' applied on Canial street, atid tfor a few
hours ail sened te lbuworking well, and but for the failure of
oee of the pîetroleum mines tu iguite Satall>itlh iornitig wouli
have seeri Chticaigo in ahts. But the doomli that w4as o'ver-
lhanging the city was delayed but a day, and that day <am'e
unear proving fatal to our plans, for the'n and only then wire
we in danger of betrayal. George Franci 'Train, a mtembiher
of the Société Internationale, leçtured in Farweli lIail on lthe
ev'nirg of dite fatedi Suniday. lin the course of his atddre!sa lhis
manner changed for a moment while he matde uise of these
wordis :

Il This ais the ulapubooxllic wdres. tha4 weill bo!deliaered wihetn thxei
wai. A ttrrible o'damity m irx imptedyiingover th ey f .Chiceao.
More / catnnt iay ; more f dare not titer1"

It was well for him he closed as he did for there were half
a score of handi grasping half a score of îisto! that woulda
iave checkedi any further utterance foreer. It fit with tueit
hesit>ancy that I1approach a recital of the 'scenem of that hor-
rible night

Al day long we hal becen in secret conclave where no trir-
tal couli spy or tdoings. Petroleum minne hai lbeen liaid an
a score of places, and trusty men were tationl(tied at t'ach of
them te apply the match at the proper noient The plot
had been so arranged that ali should appear as accident, on
part being nainly to assist tite progress of the flaines, for we
knew that once beyond a certain limit no agency couli stay
them. The plaoe above ail others in the city whlich promised
the great meanure of uiiceass was inthe btarn on De Koven

btreeto NoI oid Irish htag' was milking lier cowr at the
tit, tas the reporterse of the city press are determined to Ilave
Ht A human being of a di'rent sex was ther'ehowever, but
[tad diaapeare, as if by magie, beforam any ineortal eye hiai
reiarkea'hius presence uefore tit arrival of the jlt fit-
men at the scene of the' otiniagraition, half-a-dozen aines had
ben touched l'f, and their tforts to subdue lte flams werte
as fttile as the etfort cf a childi ti s t ite raging cataract of
Niagara. W hen liat iie liai reachedi the rive'r, work legîtla
on the south sid. Simaltnuly' a milic was spratng ai tthi
gas-wtorks, i an t 'other incar Van liiren strt'et briIgt', it aid t w
whol' blocks iw'ere a sething heil itif thitIai ess tim ta it il,
takes myi uccut peua to tel iit. From thnce nwntri
the tire was asistedi by a ine, sot on ellIs strael, twar
Mitairao, antuothe-r bltaock iid-a-hlîîif farther ast, and stilli an-
other in FIarwel Hall. Little dii thtotse w holisten'd letoiut
Trai t tithat eveattfui Siunday night suiect titat they wr
sitting over a magazine tat nee bittilia th titclh of a anteili
to involve thml in a pitrfe'c't lttl i of ahim e. From tiait peint
thei detstruc'tiont of the soluth 'iide, withl it amiassive' graniti
piles aidt weIl storel wareuse, wis aentred. t nard spei
the flii aes, and wie're'v''r t l atilppared lukely to skip utt new
magazine was fired, and relit with its fearful front intvlvi ti lie,
fair cit. 1 had b'en le,gateI to e'xpi e the pd r aagazit
titn South Wite'r astree't.

Our nly feanr of want of set''e was that the auttrit,
failing to aly the a t currrnt of tire. by erdintîary :un'ensi',
wouid res,,rt to the last and only hop'--lay a few h kis ln
ruis by mitans od gun wd'r. 'Tu guard aganst tiS a tin
iat b'eun laid communiatg with the ml agazine, and -
quired lait t spark to stro il. Vliit tite vrk tud be tii
fully inaugurited1 hastened to the p itt tt whicit lad' eu

ignd, andW itth a frnzy mt' re terribleti t huai utny1 aa I Ver
be'tor' expr i ed t'i rea'ihu titi i hei..l ir e -te mti i
have ben appliid. A toalh iny whin a few fai't t i ; a
siaght kik afromt my foot iwoul have plactaîl it over the hithitin

ise, ut the tre'ts were athrngad with peop, aid i satuk
fromt lmitntilthe attha'r twolhvephinged
humitat bings iuto titirtity.

'lthat momntbesiationwas their t alvation. The owr

brigade arrived alhst upon th intt, antt the exphiv-% a,
r'move' from tihe.' huating. A mng th.' htiu brçlrs rem-uvd
weri thse with whth thti train uoiunicatdaitd .iaLInnh
a atmy patrk aîfte'irwaliradi the' i iti xploin i
lîld ' had I rn re, d'' trira t th i m tay thlitb f h mti u
f'eiing tat rcami tit thant I was¡atit la itn inun ia t ¡irii
-f uty ifi. '[.tiahiems iadI adanue nthward oin bt ,-i
of where I st.d, atl. w' e rushing ;tri uit' tward e w 'ih fu
rapidhty. D zdby Ilthevroscaitn m tish h.vi
filid my bre'ast ta'liai- not nti tlif thit, and whIItnt. I awok
fr a amy trancei' thei l mttslitah ribh.' fii Iiatls tari ii ,a ita

face letmdtnain ou imi averyi 'in a 4r1ie1- uf r, I i-r a
momt v gvwayto'- Isiar. ua dspair gave le tr-;,I
and, braking down a h'avy thtr, I 'trushit tihruh ai tr t
the river antidpluingedin its a.tr 1 A bati nutu'-dt ai-
dock aioted me ai crt-, ultim hdid n t wnt ti''e ut
ettingu te it, biuat pshd it baire me a, i swiu. i-

in the narth sub. i ranwinth ali myit e th'rugh thei st .

toaidS tii :y mtitt a'ikn ,t t a'. ' rin thi- t rin b
Mcnsn Yes hd beold.il the man ln ry 1-wrk

in u't ' i h a t a luiIll. A,- ti 'rr unt oif ' titr a
n rth at nfromiti a u lihren stree t i rd aita r .îo tr'.a't
bundi l n ' il auther aurthrof di in atetirn theiIi waIby
iiarbrt nI. ta't inui in a vilablet eiau o t hlia' city,
would ape the teraibl r t in thait hait viat. ith' -t
mainar oef theI' -ity. 'T' amu la proei ' .ang irri-
on anid ai tiur, ut reat t, ["urti A t. nV'te, ami her c u d

to have' ptuS tarît Ittù.aI twtm' ai tu mWmat fril-
it lii w trli i a' i'n thel i ut. bia .in , 'A fewA b ie t m&.:n ilitti-e
wUilthedm ,and but fr thl nip n if the atrn
tionak 1.4would (have aydits p Sgr. It an uilthm
itoaa btyue that ha libn aatnd by. ts i'panits, ,t.e-

Sibly for Ûte purifisof avin jnmhombol utni l ha a
bi. et lt, and r'turned'î laidîeu"în wUit atis . but a rtuentat.r-
wards t hlit re ar of th-buildtig bea.ine' ai tii, tf Iii-w,îî ual a
giet oif witl arried it 'estwadte tha. like. ai nrtwar
oVer thir' iistri't titliait h tu 'ibe'n ptrd, , tu 'pai

the uiii vers'aI ruin, tuia thei iorth rui . îhtiti ui t h e tattuId

to dlsbto bt f' w bu'ti ligs and thei' iltrut, i h e ur

ter aidt lie o'f sat' utuet's.A drinig the prr baf
theý lire toitthe south side miNs wereSping:n vlà us k 4
ries ai the tiea avae, itoly whil re lm natural t
of the flames was likaely to aIave th' woirk btut impat uf'
dIon'. 'h'' tn progr e ito wly. 'The water tr.
in fuil hiitt, and ther' at dan 'r thtt t:iu'ghtheir Izl

some1 of lte bultinig donte lto l-îtio oui b. -t
The wsrk had Ibena prare'd' ' fer dari, tinul, but th "timn bad
nut mri'l, as lth tir. wt " ral licku ta. Mrt iota'ih-
aro. iîî liig tiis fact tii match tv appli., uan ithe a w r
er.- t to'' ly for th ir it In ti' 'iriliglt tit' nwlithi

uta tfird thie tetine wa overthrowni' avi blly a a du utt is
th fira' wi laad i' feil a victiri ai its iry. 'Th us tht
work of tht,'et i nitri'if the SoIéta tairaulual Th' i
eliemntita co-ld th' l truction and tht. avelu''ht truent1
of Chii g iii e w isa' w steit i' dreir r uit, uinhiaab ' i' nily by
ghouts and the ill-i'meedbirds f th' night. 'e r'uits
a e more talin lia i. h a n aittiipaîted, bit tr' yet notit ti ' -

ty. y lblialings tieat ual b'en a bi y the it r-

tuationab: aped the i y ord'a, whib a large trait tat it
iadi ben et'mind te par'e isnow at rut.

Retribuitin is not lng in fiainug th riitrattr t f great
a:riis, 'Twof aof tiei ginal fuIttnir t t ' irga it ai it
Chicago nt Ie'ath in the terrible co 'rtatin ' ii: hwi inuti-
gate d1, atnd I one am paed ti suiffr 'worse th taus

deaths fron th 'stings if tconciintice. v'taven if the imntil de-
ilgated lt amist t hie taire ' in itl ra gr'ss alia p tit rtlaiy
Iii luthe they had ''anîjaîrei Ilit Whit' t oat inthe. ar r rir
ittibly maimed for life. As for ms elf i hlittb ie' f
escapitg the vngaanc' of it ir trnationattl5.

The atI to whih I tierib't carries withi it lhet'nity
of a dath in a fornin ore horrible thinantitiv tihat lais b4-
visitei upon mrtal since the sait first rost' tvr chati. iiThe
orgaaiz -tion i aiiipurit, permating 'ver'eirale ait ty,
eah m:ltriember being boune tom'etaut Ltae t itîpnalty t io theitil
to any one Who may divilige ilsecirîts. This;, is grt'aitt'st of
se'crets, hais b'en writtenm uiter lte toad of a gillty catini'
Lite has st aii ito attractios for ru, andi Isenrcy enr til
v', nave tosee' thei dmage tcaul iptmy throngh iv instru-
maenitaility repcliread, But if it shallappear that 1 canriitt etcare
from thet' 'Who have aiready nlrvNed'eul atitIn se tmîtuch misery
1 will yet not dieiat their hanah, hut will prfter ta lie ii ace-
-aura ground
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.4''hîat wouId be no rieason, even if it weru
a fact, which itf i r ot. You believe it, or
ratelir, choose tLo thlik yon blieve it, because
vou've been told I I oloner than pretend to

ihili what I hadi tiver leIartied,and be looked

up toa ai i pattnrit of gonieii.ss, I would list
in thle ranks. There, ntI lteast, a Ian mightj

earani hIlionet hviig.
t By Jove !Yu d imake a ifellow feeI un-

comfortialblet r' repeateId omeIii t gou've got
eII IL--1u1chl an unfCoImprom igsimg way of ay-.

iig hlings-to liie a mil d expres.ion 1"
1 ihinîk it a sntek-ilng thing to do, and

unwtorthy Of a gentleman."
& 1 dont see wlint righit yout've got to bully
ne i that waiy," s aid noe, getting angry.
Ilt wa tlime to interfere.
lChariey li so afraid of lbing dishonest,

Hlane I iditil, " that ie is rude. Yoi are
rnde' no CMardey

I beg yogur pardon, Home," exclai med
Charley at oner-.

Ii. i, neve--r mind !" returned Home with
gloomay godti nature.

~ i yun ouighît t tiake nilowance, Charle-y,"
S Ilp. " When a man ias bee-n atccus-
tomedi allhis life to liar things spokaen of in
a certinway, hivlie anntelp having certain
ntjAais t )tart with.',

i f I toigtii as borne dos," sal Home,
i uoî- toonir list than go inito the- church'."

* 'oe I rjoine, ' I do not te liow
fany oine can take orIlers, exc.-pt i nut0 only

loV,( God wiithi allhis lcart, but rt-cives tlte
tory if tthe New Testaent ar, a rtvelation of
imi,, preciotis eyon uttrance. Tu the u ifi
whowc accpts it lo, the calling is the noble"t in
th- wo rbi."

Th- thers were ilnat, ain t-he conversa-
ti'Ion turn Iaway. Fruui whatever cause,
Hatm'- di:d inot go inat tht- thrch, but died
Iiihtn tin Inadia.

li- soon heft us-Charley renmainig bc--
hin a

. What a hypocrite I an 1" lie exclai med;
i-i.lowirg a prof.-Ssion li w hiclh I iust
tdti, if I h-ave any prctiie at avidfed what
I know to' bei wrong. and s,:,:k to turn justice

n it s naturi cr."
-hut yu can't always know that your jtlIg-

mniwlt is right, evenu if ilithld beagaiinéIst
yurnt cint .t heard1 an emin-t barristcr any

fitait hei haid t uil'lit' of th- acrt cOi-
veced by the argumenti of the ppotite

itounse-."
a-Ai hamvine gaiedl the zase ?'

- That1 i don't know.
-- i, went in b Iliving hr- own it- an

how, andîîl îtai muade it lt riglht for hi.
I i doit know that eithetr. Iis privat-!

j'dîîgmeint was aitere-l, buit w-hether it was ifor
er îinîst his client, I do ot remth. Th

ltt howe've r show.s. that aone tuighLt do a great
wrng b'y refusing a cliitai n ho inlie jidg-d

in the wroig."
Un tht contrary, to refu.a nbarief on sutch

gro Ul ,l wouId b blm t for tall concrned.Not
b-t-i-vmg il it yoiu îou ai not do yoîur best,
and miglit be - en-tt g ne' whol wouitl bc-
lievveil li fron taking it utp."

'he main might niot get anvbodv to take
il 11l",

iîen Lthre woiulld be Iittle r-ason toex-
iet t hlit n jury chargetuilnader ordinary cir-

c'instances would give a verdict in hi$i
favîu r."'

lutit would be for the barristera to con-
stitute tIiet-se lvs--; tlit- jutdges "'

" is--f thicir own cntidict-anly tait.
Tere i am agai n i! The finetit iIdeas at

the right thing-and going on all tht' mamlle,
withI olajn eyves rfiniii fin my tead straiglt into
thntaos-I Wilfrid,i 'I on- ofi the weaikest
atruinmls il creUation. What if you found at
lIast thiat I hat beenc deceivingy fi y! Ihat
woil yiiolu sa ?"

"Athini ig, 'harley-to any onet else"
WliatwoulId yoi say ta yaourself then ?

I tiî <mît koliw. I k wo w ait I shinIioul do Y
What ?
Try to accoutit for it, and findt as many

re1sons ias t oIlni to jiustif' yiou. That is, i
wouil do jist as you doI for every nle but
yourselfi"

ie wassilent--plinl from entiotioni which
I attrilit-i to his i aue ait the asstrance
If the strengthu of My friendship.

I Siipposeti yot coull jilntt nonc ?" I said,
r'coveritg hileli f aI little.

" 1.I oid still believt there ,rere xsuth
rouI ttcomprendtre e'e, tout irtionner, yon k ntw.r

Il rbrighiten -ilat tis
"Yotiu rea friend, Wilfrid I Whata strange

con'dition lie li1-for ever fee-ling I could
(Il this and thatdili-icutiltingwere i ta fall
ln tuy way, and yet constatly fai ling li the
sitnplest luties--vei to that of comnion po-

tiRtsa bruteed . n rto oe
u a lIe fe'llaw, and only wants to tse a

S ng t d it. / se ilt well enougli, and
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don't do It. Wilfrid, I shall coma toa badi
end, Xlien it cornes, miind i told you so, and

blno nobody but myself. I mean what I

9 Noasce, Charley 1 Its only that you
laven't active work cnough, and get nmorbid 1
witt broodng over the gerns iof thiigs."

Oi, Wilfrid, how beniitiful a liue mnight belI
Just look at that one n the New Testament I
Why shouldn't / e like that ? I don'it know
why. I fuel as If I could. Bat Pin fot, you
see-and never shahl be Il'm selfiiih, and ill-
tempered, aid -"

" Charley I Chiarley! Therre rt-ver was a
legst selfish or be!tter-tenp-re fellow in tie
world 't

I Don't maki me believe iat, Wiltrid, or 1
salail hate the world is welil as nyself. It's
ait may hypocrîsy makes you think so. Bc-
cause I a iashaned of wh-t I ar, and manage
to hidie it pretty well, you think mue a saint.
lint is heaping damnation on rzne"

l 'rake a pipe, Charley, and shtit up. That's
rubbish1 1" I said I doubt much if it wa
what I ought to haye said, but I was alarmned
for the conse<uenes ofi uch broodisg. " i

-' lT*otti ntauat tvr,iîg'îii tirj

i-inatter what ilt,,wanid watuid lie' like if ' ery
o'ne t-tinrittt-rt-tt hîn.iIî-f act ing lffltii liii owYt

if ie wx- t tint i), fthen it wtnil <lathe
woriil no arinn tlîiit lfe kiw it."?

"i luit liii ieat niutst ten Utca aw oandi
Liait wall do Iiiii"tif and evervbodiy the

tIrn-ikind i'f larni, 'it,îi'grentesti tuen hart-
alwavs tiionglît the Ienaiat leniseçtres.

YeluIt tîtat iras tct-, thcv îî'ere tht'
grtaterst. & la nîn " v ttîlîk littie oa ilîilsel
jiist tor the t'ragn tChat he uirlttle, aui csnt

lit-lp knowing iL -

'l'lien it'5 n a lierry he tlocn know it! for
nitt sinalipeople think inch a i tletn-

liuiit ta knaiw it--anii ta feet ail tbe imne
Tati onglit ta 1wnand c-ald Ul c àsaetlîing vrv
uiteri'nt, andI yet i neer iget an steP eari-r it .

Thati g to 1w mitterabi)e. Still it is a niei-ta
f know i. Tîtere if sIwATyý n inst-

1 nîistook what lie mrana, andîthoin ght it
well ta, say iO niar. JiÀfte.r %nioking a pipe or
îwa, lie wîu qicr, snd lt ea witiî a marrry
ren-rk-

'~Oaa nlo 'eveîîing in upringr, I lookeil
frOrnn i>'beu-ratn windw, nuqit sw tUi rvd

mufsît itfrntang la the thuin tirsiiiehlesitti'
oiat5y iophir lIai gract'd thei ew ici-t Ofigar-

l ien lît'iîndlthic hatîsu. IL drew ifieout tathie
imrk i whi're tlie tree$ were ail la yomfnz let

r4eat-ltwlLli iLs ghstow tstretchinawsRY fran i l;
j foot, liko l.. lonîgiag L a reli lt: kinti atrost

dividing space. The grass was 1lke mr owna
grass at home, and I went wandering over it -

ln all the joy of the new spring, which comensri
every year to ouîr hearts as well as to their pic-
turc outside. The workmen were ai that timeI
busy about the unfinisied botatiîcal gardensg
and I wandered thitherward, lingering about,
and pondering and Inventing, tintil Ithe sun
was long withdrawn, and the shades of niglht
tîad grown very brown. I was t length saun-
turing slowly home to put a few finishing
touches to a, paper I had been at work upon
all day, when sornething about a y oung couple
in front of: me attracted my attention. They1
were walking arm in arn, talking r-age'rly, butr
so low that I he'ard only a mîirrnr. Ididnot 
quickeni my pac, yet was gratdtially gtiniingj
upn them, wheni iddenly ti conviction t
started ut) in > mmind that the gentlenian wa
Charley. I coutld not ristake hisbak, or the1
stoop of his shutilder as he bent towards his
companion. I w-as so certain of h m that I
turned ut once from the road, and wanderedi
away acroas the grass if he did not choose to
tell me about th lady, I had no right La know.
Iut i confeisis ta a sttrainge trouble that h. - had

SI i tfit-t'
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M fer about an hiotr. lie -ntûrd n 'im < x -
eiteil uiatl. nerrY-tnt bu airmt 1' It it-t

ttî t'ilave uas if I knîrw aoîlliitî_, bit oilil t ot
Ii" p it'elinig tînc litlipointed wtît-n lit- icit
aie wlthitiut a word ai lus havi ag hait rit-t-anti
- rncan.for bt-inzigIn the'a'ihlti ha

f WhaL t T't te aecr-rtce nliiht tîrvr' hiat.
t 'hutli,'r thei'cob%çeb m-iI ai îilhI iras lin-

1awarr' lîttween us waniit hav'e tîkta-i f)
r party an not, 1<aunt iArl.I1 ianvt'ifat
iiatgiac fihat it right. i rntiier titîpe thaît bi%
negres niv loive' ti-ait have got thie vit-tony.
anaît ietit i tawn'. Blit non- t-mni'ea ond
wlîlch saîo-'î vûr>'otlîcr iti nîy funîianVt'it

1Tht' next inarfiifg brought a h'ttr'r fnatîî mv
aut, tllitîg imetlîat mtntnt-lt' aliit aîl

stroke. as ighe t-alled IL, and tI t Iat mfanta
wa yiîgin lsensitule. i put m avr:; trsini

ronîter nt ncaîî'd miiClarle*t' 5111Illie iWv.hi-
th li'afteruîooa t-Coach..

1IL t, astnta rn>' jafrne!. 1 io-î-td iv nei,l
wil tptrfîL *t-Confideeîa'nd profafinil vouera'n
ion, a nî'itlt aiflte iaittiftitlandîtopenii iîpi-

city îi-th wiîir'hîlie' liainad-n l''hmî-cd
ton-vadnie (ýif he wcnî' tuken' a-ny,nIx
stret'siI lit' miglît lUt gal1e, 1sIlil lîtUcIaieîv
intîetI, for ami î'lîanîbelsideg Couil Iil'p'1 i

g %ith amythiag likt i te trust whiclî 1 repagcd
l leime ' r,Irnirtedv morefot, I1hAr,
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always felt that Charley depended on me-
that I had rather to take care of him, than to
look for counsel from him.

The weary miles rolled away. Early in the
rnorning, we reached Minstercombe. There I
got a carriage, and at once continued my
journey.

CHAPTER XXIX.

cHANGES.

I rT no one at the house-door, or la the
kitchen, and walked straiglit up the stair to
my uncle's room. The blinds were dowrn,

and the curtains were drawnh and I could but
just see the figure of my aunt seated beside
the bed. She rose, and without a word of
gre-tinz, made way for me to approach the
form which liay upon it stretched out straight
and motionless. The conviction that I was
in the presence of death seized me; but in-
stead of the wretcliedness of heart and soul
which I hal expercted to foIlow the los of my
unrle, a something deeper thai any will of

my own asserted itself; and, as it were, took
the matter from me. It was as if my sioul
avoided the separation by breaking with the
world of material things, asserting the
shadowy nature of ail the visible. and choos-
ing its part with the sonidiiing which lad
passe'd awnay. It was as if my de-per self said
to my outer consciousness : I I too an of the
dead-one with thei, whether they live or
are no more. For a little while I am shut
out from th-m, and surrounided with things
that seifn -let nie gaza on the picture while
it lasts ; dreai or no dream, let me live in it
accoîrding to its lawçs-, and await what will
nome iext ; if an awaking, it is well ; if only
a perfect et-cause dreamless sleep, I shall not
be able ta lament the endless sparation-but

while I know myself, I will hope for some-
thing b-tter." Like this, at leat, was the
blo,,son irito whicli. underi miafter brooding,
the bud of that feeling broke.

i laid niy hand u aipn my uncle's forehe-ad.
It w-a icy cold, juii Ie my grannie's wh-n
my at htiad imde mne touchl it. An fi1 knew
that my unicle was gone- that the slowv tide of

he etenral a had ritn while he lay, mo-
iti -ss witlhin the wash of its waves, and had

tlotatedI îaimaway frma the shore of our world.
i t'ok th-e hanid o iv sunt, who stood like a
'tati, behid iie, anidt ledi her om the rooi.

Hie, is goue, aunt," I said, as canîlml as I
could.

She madiri- no reply, but gently withdrew
lier band fromn min. and returned into the
cLaib-r; I stood a ftw nionents irresolute,
but reveret-nictt fotr hier sorrow prevailed. and I
vent d-wn the stair, anid stated rmxyself by the
tire. Theric the servant told me that Imy-Ia uncle

ad never moved since they laid him in his
btd. Scon iafttr, tht idoctr arrived, anîdt went
ilp->taits: b-ut returnrd in ail, frw minutes.

onlyI to affirm the- fit. I went again to tbe
roo'm, and fourni my aunt Ivifg with tier face

ttfi the bosom of the dead ian. h' allowd
iie to drawi her away, but wln I twould have

ledI hier dowu, sIe turined aIttside, and isoiIht lier
twn chambei, whre sh remained fo'r the res.t

of the day.
i twill nt linger over that miseraie time.

Gtt'-.îly a- I revt-rdi'i my uncle It was not pr-
-ran-d to find how mic e halit'd been respected;
and was ast)iiished at the nimiber of fa-es I
haiu never s-cen w hich followed to the church-
vard. Aoiingst themi were the CoCninighamis,
fat hr ani son ; but except by a friendly grasp
of thehanlid, and a few words of condolence,
neither interruptedt the caltn depression rather

tihan gift- in w-hi I fonti iyseli. When Ire-
turnedt hoit, here was with ni aunt a nar-
ried sister, whom I had nver seen before. Up
to this timaie. -h, hald shown an arid despair,
and been regardless, of everything about her;
but nor she iwas in tears. I left themt to-
reethr, and wandered for hours uip and dtowvn
the lonely playground of my childhood, think-
ig of niany things-nmost of all, how strange

it was that, if there were ah foer ion us, we
should know pisitively nothing concerning
it: that not a whisper should cross the in-
visible line; that the soimething which hait
looked froni its winidows so lovingly, shotld
have in a moment withdrawn, by some back
way unknown either to itself or us, into a
region(i f whichi all we catn ell is that thence
na, prayers and no tiars will entie it to lift
for ant instant again the fallen curtain, and
look out once more. Why shotild not God,TI
thoight, if a God there be, permit one single
retuirn to eaclithat so the friends let bethind
in the dark igiht be sure that deatl was
not the -elud dati s to live in the world as not of

the world ?
When I re-entered, I fouînd my aunt looking

a littivlicheerful. She was evtn having some-
thing to eat with her sister-an elderly
country-looking wotnin, the wife of a farner
in a distant shire. Their talk had lted themî
bak to oli times, to their parents and the
friendi of their thildhoott ; and the memory
of the long dead haid conifortedl her a little
over the recent loss, for all true eliarts death
is a uniting not a dividin ipower.

'oI suppose yoti will be going back to Lon-
don, Wil1îfrid ? " s-aid my aunt, who had
alrenady been persuaded to pay her sister a
visit.

T think T hat better," I answerd" When

rj
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I have a chance of publishing a book, I should.
like to corne and write it. or at least finish it1
her, if you will let me."

"The place is your own, Wilfrid. Of course
I shall be very glad to have you hereY

I The place is yours as much as mine, aunt,"
I replied. 1 I can't bear to think that my
uncle bas no right over it still. I believe he
ha.s, and, therefore. it is yours just the same
-not to mention my own wisbes in the
matter."

Sie made no reply, and I saw Ihat both she
and her sister were shocked either at my men-
tioning the dead man, or at my suppo'iœnt-:lie
had any carthly rîghts left. T'e next day
ther set out together, leaving in the house
the'wife of the head man at the farm to attend
to me until I should return to town. I had
purposed to set out the following morning,
but I found myself enjoying so much the un-
disturbed possesion of the place, that I ne-
mained-there for ten days;: and whin I went,
it was with the intentioni of making it my
home as S0on as I mighx I had grown en-
amouredofIthe solitudes>ocongeniai ltulabour
Before I lleft I arranged my' uncle's papers,
and in doing so, found several early ,ketches
whieh satisfied me that hie might ihave dis-
tingui.shed himsell in literature if his fate had
led him thitherward.

H-aving given the house in charge to my
aunt's deputv, Mrs Herbert, I at length re-
turned to my lidging in Camden Town.
Thet I found two ltitetrs waiting nie, the one
an ioutcing the sterots iliness of mily aunt,
aud t.he othrl hier death. The latter was two
days old. I wîote to ex priress my sorrow, and
excuse ny apparent neglect, and having made
a long journîey to see lher also laid in th t-earth,
I returned to ty old homt in order to make
fresh arrangement.

CHAPTER XXX.

PaPoSAL.S.

MRs. Herbert att.ended me during the fore-
noon. but left me after my early dinner. I
madenmy tea for myself, and a tanlkardfilled
from a bairrel of aie of mynuncle'irewin, 
with apie of bread and che-ee, as m iy un-
varying s huppr. Te first niglt I f-lt very
ionlv. aliost, ideed, what the Scotch1 call
eerie. Thel lhic, thiougth inîseparablSy inter-
woven with iy earliest teclletion dr-w
back and stod aîpart r-from ite-a thing to bt
thoughit about ; and, in the ancient hou-e,
amidst the lonely fild, I f-lt like a ghost con-
demned to return and lie the vanishe-dt time
over agaiit. I had had a fire lighted in my
own room :for, althougi tthe air wua-s warmt
outside. tite thick stone walls "eeed ta retain
the chiily breath of last% winter. The silent
roomts that filleid the house forced the s en-e
of tieir presence upon mu I s,-eet-d to si .
the forsaken things in theu starin- at ,au-h
other, hopeless and use'le'su, across the- divd-
ing space, as il saying to tlt 'tmisi-te : W'e
belong to the dead, are mouldrin t' the"
dust after tht-m, and in the dust alon we
meetY " Fron the vacnt roomts riny, oufl

tmt-d to float out beyond, sqearchinrL still-
to ind iothing but ljnelines:-s and emptinss
betwixt me und the stars ; and b-vtnd the
stars ro-e lonlinss and mre euptiness
Still-no re'st for the sole of the fo-t of the
wanlering Psyc-sai-ne mightyQ saving
-ait exeptîon which, if truc, must be the
on'e iall-absorbingi ue. " But," I was sayitg
to mysuel, Lu lt-oveunknown is not even eluial
to love loit. when my reverie was broken byi
the dnIli noise of a horsies hoofs upon tih-
sward. I rose and went to the window. Aï
I crossed the room, my brain, rathcr than my-
setlf, suddenly recalled the nigît wh-t-n tny
pendulum drw frorn the churning trees the
un welcome genius of th- storis. The mo-
tneut I reached the wjrdow-there througrh
thett dim suimner twilight, once more from the
trees1 now as still as sitlep, came the- same
figure.

Mr. Coninghamn saw me at the fire-lighted
wiudow, and halted.,

I May I be admitted? " he asked, cre-
rtoniously.

I rade a sign to him to ride round to the
door, for I could not speak aloud ; it would
havei bten rule to the memories that haunted
the silent house.

May I come in for a fe-w minut-s, Mr.
Ctmbermi-le? he asîked again, already at
the door by the time I had opented it.

Il By ail means, Mr Coningham," I replied.
Ouly you mtust tic your horse to thiis ring,

for we---have no stallitre."
I've done this btfore," lie answered, as he

made the animal fast, Il I know the ways of
the place weil enough. But surely you're not
here in absolute solitude? "

I Yes, 1 am. I prefer being alone at
present."

Very unhealtty, I must say. You wili
grow hypochondriacal fl you mope in thiis
fAshion," lie returned, following me up the
staira to my room.

"A day or two of solitude now and then,
would, I suspect, do maost people ore good
than harrn I answered. i But yout mu'st not
think I intend leading a bermit's lifue. lave
you heard that my aunt-- ? "

E Yen, yes You ara lelt alone In the world.

But relations are not a mian's aonly friends-
and certainly not always bis best friends."

I made no reply, thinking ofimy uncle.
4I did not know you were downvii," ho re-

sumed. I l was calling at iny fathers, andt
seeing your light acrosa the park, thought
it possible you mtight be here, and rode over
to see. May itake the liberty of asking what
your plans are? " he added, seating himself
by the fire.

I have hardly had time t form new ones
but 1 mean ta stick ta my work anyhow."

You mean your profession ?"l
Yes, if i-ou will allow mie to call it such.

I have had success enough already to justify
me in going on."

I I an more pleased than surprised to hear
it," hie answered. 4 But what will you do
with thei old nest ?I

" Let the old nest wait for the old bird, Mr.
Coninzghamn-keeip it t die in ."

I 1 dot't like to hear a vouug fellow talking
that way," he remoustratt'd. "l You've got a
long lire ta live vet-at least I hope so. But
if you ltiave the house untenanted till the
perid to whicli you allude, it will be quite
utfit b that time iven for tit smail service
you propose to require of it. Why not let it
-for a terim of yars ? I could find you a
tenant, I ntake ni doubt."

" I waton't let it. I shall meet the world ali
the better if I have a place ofi y own to take
refuein iI

- Weil, I can't say but there's good in that
fancy. l'o have any spot of yotur t..en, how-

-r stmall-fr-eeold, I nan-must b a con-
tort. At the siamte time whats ithe world for,
if you'rt- toteet it in that half-hearted wai ?
I don't mean that every young niat-there are
exceptions--must sw jutst so many bushels of
au ntfua. There are plenty of enjoyients
tIo be gut without leading a wild life-which
I should bc the last ta reconmend to any
youtng man of principle. Take my advice
and let the place. But pray don't lo nie the
injustice to fancy I ca'ne to look after a job. I
shall 'e most happy to serve oitu."

"I u.m exceedingly obliged to you," I
anîsw-r,'<I. "I If you conid let the farm for mte
for tite rt-st of the ilase, of whici ther are but
a frt-w ya to tmr, that wouli- abof great ton-
sequHnce to mt Herbert, my uncle's fore-
inan, who has the management now, is a very

>' ielow.I but I doubt if he will (do inor
thatuni mtk both ends mtoct withoutt moy aint,
and th- acunts would bother me end-

'-I .al tind out wlietht-r Lord Inglewold
would be inlined to restiue the fag--tl. In
such case, as tie lease has been a long one,
andlan d has risen rîuch, he would dotubtless
pa a part of the diVfiernce. Thn ther's
the stock-wrth a goAd deal, I should think.
1l1 s.-e what cat ibe done. And then there's
t he tray bit of park ?"

I What di-joit um-an by that?" I asked.
%We havei been in the way of calling it the
Pr, thoigh wh, J never could tell. I con-
' it( do Illook like- a bit of Sir Gilca's that

hadl waidered bond the gates"
" lThre is soit oid storyi' or other about it

I lievet The possessorÀs of the Moldwarp
estate have, front timI' inmmornoial. regarded
itas pîropry thei1. I know that.'

I au hri t it obliged t lo thtm, certainly. 1
have bten in the habit of thinking differ-
etttI>."

Il Of corse, of course," he' rejoined, langh-
ing. "But thre' m'ay haviithen some-mis-
take sornvwlhere:. I know Sir Giles wouild
give fiveý time.S its Vaie for it,"

I îcu should not have it if he offered th-
Moldtwarustein h i cried iniig-
nantly ; and thE thoutight rlashed acrost me
that this temptîation w as what my uncle had
feardil fron the acquaintance if Mr. Coning-
hani.

I Your sincerity will not Ibe put tu so great
a t.-t as- thtat," hie returned, laiughting quite
merriy. B t I amti glai yoit have such aire-
spect focr reai jproperty. At the same time.-
how many acre- art: thtere of it ?"

t1 I don't know-," i answeured, curtly and
truly.

lts of no conseqitence. Only if you don't
want ta i te- pted don't let Sir Gil-s or my
father broaich the subject. Yot needn't look
at me. I ai not Sir (Giles's agent N it-r
do ny father and I run in double harness. le
hinteil, howevr, this very day, that hib- -
lieved- the old fool wouildn't stick at £500 an
acre for thisrbit of grass-il hi- couldn't get it
for less."

SIf that is what you have come about, Mr.
Coniîigiiam," 1 rejoined, haughtlly I dare say,
for sromething1I could nut well define made me
flel as if t)hr dignity of a thouisand ancestora
were p pierillued in ny own, " I tbg you will not
gay another word on the subiiiject, lot r il this
land 1wil '-'"

(710 be continued.)

1~-4. MORTON & CO.,
Dealers in xoks Pri.li ,i an'i Specia Proprio-

vry Articl Patent Medicines, etc At ention
ivien to the salos of looks and Seria Publica-

tinS on cmianon
Wc keeienu hand the Caindiein Illustra.d N.sr,

the-/,g~'t* etV.
Ah /rom eo. 190, HOLLIS STREET.
4-1 inAIFPAX. N.J.

GRÂAY'S SYRUP 0F RED SPRUCE
OUM.

r the cure of COUGIMs COLDS. BRONCIIAL
AFFECTIONS, and for restoring the toue of the
vocal organs.

Persons who are troubled with huskiness and a
stbt haek should. cotsequent upot change aof
tteiuperatiire, abauld ltry this preparation 0c ieRd
SpruceO Gum. It as a peuifie effet in such ases.
For sale at all drug stores. Price.:'5 cents.

Tbe foilowing retonmsndatiou Crine.obn Andrer.
Esq., l'roiessor oif -i:OI.Peaki for itseli. and
other tfrom influential m n will shortly appear.-

19 Courville Street,
oct. 19, 1S71.

DuxA SEa.-I have pleasure in recommending
aur Syrup of RedSrpuce Gutn. It bat irtcitiy

.een oi es3entiail service to îîîyasit. and 1 bave on
several ocasions iduicel public ingers to use it.
who, bave invariably expîresrd themselves delighted
with ira etTitct ut-on the- Y ici'. IL bae an îîîreable
taete. i e np ur a n lei.aait o nur te the brtath. and
dot- enot produce the drynems of the iouth com-
, lainied of by those who bave used Bronchial

roQheiY'
Yours trul N.

JOITN ANDREW.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR
GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

4-44-tf

Mit. J. D. LAw.oa. I
Sn.-On former octcasions our Ste'rs tave their

testimoniials lit fvoir o tho Vheeier Wi -
Sowin Machine ; but havinig recontly tested tie,
workiEES aitEla esof I ltle s tiffigly StE tr" 'nail iifitf,î
tured by you. ire lt-el jIIstiîîCJ is stltitirthlnEttrîi
la superior for both lam ily and mainniufacturinîg pur.
posea Poïol.SEMUR (10AXIIIIER.

VILLA MARIA,
Mottretti. oept th, 1S7L.

Mx. J. D. LÂWE.aa:
$Sgi.-laxitg thortlîuFtly tomtted ItletpfkI itieý e,,Ille.

you, wue bec to informt u i that ilt.t- in our e-timlia-
tion. slpernor to either the lhlîter A W ir n ,r anyOther SWin Nimaelltie a hev rc-ver tried. î,tr the
Uïe tâialuili em milEîuuucues

'ru:. ae ' VILLA MA.

Ut S îit>er,
it. J 1).Iwt. Monea

Sm a-Aiinig tthe diterent Se ainz Mac-hi ne il t-
inhi bl lîtitutin, w., ihave a 'Egu-Ftit'

lnn

eure a fiar- for faimily uE t any E h t-.
and perfectly i]ttor in every rtespet.

Trit~e ZAT't" ,40V CEEIýttîTV
-5' DIE S. 1

T1 1-4 E

(3aiiad ian Il I usi va t.u J

T!i St. Lawren'cne & Ottawaa
Railway Co.

FROM PIESCOTT TO TIIB CAPITAL.

The Shorlest and BeAt Routefrom Montreal
aid all parts east to Otawa.

ASE FOR TICK TS BY PRESCOTT
JUNCT ION.

Wfiuter Arranugeiuent, 1S71-72.

On nd after MONDAVY the oEh OCTOBER. inLt.
four Pi'amner ratns wtl run daily on thin Line.
iaking CERTAIN CONNECTIONS with ihue on

th-~ tillAN TIIUNK, the VERMO)NT CENTRAL.
attI the--RO M E artul WA-Fr iTI î N itA ILWAY~S,
four all poinu E-at, West, and Sotuth.

COXFOR TAU iL . SOFA CA RS.
On the Train coinnicttig with the Graini Trunk Night
ECpre-s by which lPt--engers leavin. .\intrealin the

cnut WEi reach Ottawa at ;I5.the flIlowing mor-
nmng. Charge for tierth 5) cent. ei-h.

CîtN E''TION ITIT UE tiRAND TRUNK
TRAINS AT i'RESCOTT .11IN'CTIyN

CERTAIN. AS THI CSOMPANYIS
TRAINS WAITTIIElit ARRI-

VAL IVIHEN LATE.
TIHOS. REYNOLD.

.tanagng Dîrector.

r. nndent.Prescott
Ottawa. ygh 02t.. P 4-1.-i

GRAND TRUNK RAI LWAY.

WITER ARRANGEMENTS.

N ND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, the
Onth instant, Trains wil leare Montreai as

Accomodatidn Train ror Island Pond
and inrerraediate àtationjs t - ý------.7.00 a. m.

Day Mail Train or Island Pond and inter»
Moedite stationsa, t........2.....0, '0 p r.n

Night Mail Train for Queber. Island
Pond. I'rtlatand .Boston, at...-. 1030 p. M.

Expressifor B'uston viaVermontCentralat 9.00 a.mEn.
.%ail Train for St J-hn and Rts P'oint

,onnectiirw with trains on the Stan-
uteti'. Silt'tdjuand Cîotî,an
Souith .. Eatelrn Cuuntios Jonction
Railways. and witn Steminboats on
Lake Champlain. at---3.00-------3») p. ni.

Express train for Boston, New Y-a'& kc.,
ri Vermont Central, at-.---------330 p. m.

Day Ezî,rcas ifor Torotoanard intormedirîte
ptitions, iC..-- -- -- ------------ý.. .. 8.»0ia. rn.

Night Express do.. do.. at 8.00 P. n.
Local Train for Drockrille and interme-

diate statione, at .... .... >..400 P. M.
Accomimu"lati train for Kington and

intermceidiate stations. at.ttl ........ .- 6.00 a. M.

Pullmuan's Palae Parlour and Sleeping Cars on aI
day and night trins. Bagage cheeke throngh.

C. J. BRYDES.
Managing Director.

Montreal. October 2. 3-24-tf

IN D I G E8 T I C> N.

IE MEDICA L PROFESSION of Great
r Britain aip

MORSONS PREPARATION OF PEPSINE
a t"e°True Ptmedy. Sold In Battlis and

Boxes fron >. I. by all Chernist.

and! the Manîiutfoturers

THOMAS MORSON k SON,

124, Southampton-row, W .0.. London.

not mane on Label. 4-15 tfrv

N v s
;OR IS72.)

Which is about to lbe:rry ir uulatedl uh oi
Auericant Coitiunmit and in a t Il rtain,

wilE en',tain art

IL!,US TRAh TED DI.llI/O (f/Ull1a
Descriptive of Canada. its' Ciitie-. P %le". W u

Sce rîry. tis i'-itin r .. mr s a
mlierco, and lais, a b U iE t thi Prinip c .
Waterinig-lacî, a rndunturi-s' H rt ' l
BritaEn. t- tether wit te 'Weekly Cuuruu-t:
Numrsl)tn ofthe

CANA l)IN ILL b N7'l.îTU> N _E IFS.

Titis 1'QÎ?TrilIO. of *ilt-taiitïi ato- :,,
churu e. ai . 'i ' t th > - -

toa.t Vri4l on'uthel'r
4 

t tt 'uu~.î

Amera Canada. tautind t tru 'n th' P

.uatî throurli' 'it tht I- hittit non or u ' .t i.
itwill a l be pl-,ed in the Sa'--'u -f h', n

Stamer n ilthe Atian lnte. t Cu'tair i ' e
Ititnmian litie, the White Star Lt the u Liu
and tti Aicthr Line runi t Ltin' ani l

tI e. i Pu li t- it r ' 'i il- O
BIntait,

E h pace willi be 'l vided 'lnthw ' ittu t l rhn-
.'ttot . lte e'ti ta i 'it'ie 4i u Et5 'n. e't it t tne

And the aides arrangedil, tuart ' Ten -t r r -r
ineue, fr A' ertment. 'The hr e r wh

yiqeare Witt-4 $ ýI -car, > Pa abln -l e ad'i

O Iet- juu ert w ' nett tent',-t
utetu-h adlvett iîetittttaii ln - tl'ufte t,-î '>- t

the really eatkh y Amrnercan, Canadian-. ui itmI t
Travlhoiîg P'ubi /iu''i reif ,.r.a t i.
A dertteentt nitst h> "ent iim nt-'' laier than N'.v-
15th if illutrated. or De>. -t if in] aon type, a' ti
work il tu-e imsied ourly in January. For.-,'.
appîyt A

A'' i'ri 't

orricaO Fnada

T [IE STOCK at the IRECOLLET HOUSEis uiw complote n aill the lepartment. em.
braing the latenst nveIties in

SHAWLS

MANTLES,
DRESS GOODS & SILKS,

VELVETS & TOPLlNS.

MOUR NING AND
OUTIF1'S

ConPlete ut the Shoirtot Notie.

BROWN & CI2 AGCETT
CORNER NOR11E D.AME sT. HEIEN

4-18 tf STREPBIS.

( ENTLEMEN wit visa D îFutST-CLA8S

8. OOLTMAN ANI) CO.'S,
132, ST. JAWsu S axItI'.

N. B.-A large assortnent of Silk-Linea Spring
Overcotta ln a Shades alw&ys on hand. 26

802
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FOREIGN PLAYING GARDS,

ROYAL GAME OF BEZIQUE.

VI."St. Pete StFUree,

V MONT E. L 41 d

1 )OSTIA L CAJRDS.

t zela naeir endî.îA lty a realatit' anw lutny of thti,

lnl nie horm' tf it itvy in thii ay of
linîi- Cardi.. tir-tular. Agen-t. andI

Tre r nit - t ote . e supply

S -n- e at0rm t on-iMth', 12.t per thouand.

acahr-hng lt t uat ,tnàtiiy
L.Eu;ti & CO..

3e S T. A y T O I S Ts ,t

i Pi.ce D'XAnats lUi.. Mîurai..
4-l tt

o T J C E TC. 'uN T RA C )t RS

WJe4teL ENDE>1.ltR.. ri dre--ed I to tbe uilrd
gud-l i-r: 4r--l "T!1lt-r f r I . . ier, w

rie d-e t th- l untii n of :turdl av tht
uth r, Go -r nt t, for. t- he im -ruyent of a t'

ti-nto the Chann.-- if Itter -t, l'u re.

or at lte Lt-nr-hme t.u 1 e-M m Mntr-ieîl, -nawj afite

M-tIdr . itun -ti- -tut.It herefrm-fI. erad
Thîe De i trmed di n - tI î ho e .I- bi itsel f t.

amp the- ~ I wes t .rtinyu tnder

ly <rier.
eer;itr.N

3e h t" "'f P n f
itîtawta i.th ut-t j l",

STEEL iP 'S-
5d hrnt Woo enwo-

4-15t

LIGHT 1

A 'M E S F Y r E
/XXT PH/Z: E /,E

N-i. 24 C Y1 l iE i E ST i E -

A LWA YS ON IIANIt. N

LIGHT 1 LIGHT

lîrfiO u îl îtn T îiit I E t t te lit tI-rBrtilhiant IBurtningFudt o l p ie ndr
an- :un.m kin g Cir .

TUIE Di E PI ii î-:îu.
U. T. m. .tuitR.

4 15 i Crai Street.

OADBURY'S CHOCOLATES & O0OAS

The celeb(,rated hoolt and Cocoas etooik th
virt Prt at tt E lh biti .a.d ri' g ar atu

lît ri p resat tatIl n-e-t impti ed-. Their te ii k w tit

delicirtim btuterage
oCOA ESSE2NOE,

Can be had at al Gr i. Try it

o, Ata or m-ut 4-16-l

COAL. c'OAL
1)ARTIES IEQUhIl1N-GU A IRIlST-CLASS

i. urfile. Int.an i tîtt'.rîrtII>' hloîw .r . tiil tîtt
wll t ti t a i r f if t it p t utipt tIti i
and et thltir 'a l out Ioaf Ili r e îe e l ia gi n n
the fIoowintg :, iptins a t Ire seenr unloadin 
alili t linte hu IWharves. 1e It all fresi minedt :

LACKiW ANAl
PIT Sro N.

NRWCASTIL. GR Ar lT .- SiA-uîAt1i
WCASTLE S!<IT I'S.

ISCOTOII STRAM.
NOVA SCOTIA,

S. W. BEAR -D & CO.
Fout, of Mcil Street

- QUEBEC. MNontreal. 3-6z:
JpT. LOUIS IIOTEL.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS, witu&S Rs oS. GLASS, 0ILS, VARNISHES, &c.
ST. JOHN, N.B., A RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

]?roprietor. VICTORIA HOTEL............B. T .. . and Varnish Importers frotn firet-clazs
------_- .anutacturers i nGermany. France and Great Br-

TORONTO tain. 37,39,and 41 RecrlletStreet. 16tf
Established for the purpose of qualifylng Oper- TIlE ROSSIN IIOUSE,.........0. 1'. SuCAR4, HABERDASHERS.at.ors for the new Telegraph Lines tow Leee and Manager.

buildiIg throghout the DominIon and the THE QUEEN'S IHOTEL.. CAPT. Tros.Die. A. GAGNON. 300 Notre Dame Street.Uited States. 2- 26-zz
HATTERS AND FURRIERS,Th'ig Ins-tituitin havirm been estrtblishedI three

yearrun -nowlbe conidcred a permanent Cilege. [ OH'N HENDERSON &CO. 283 NotreI t. rapi- ro1h adi-Iproperity are due to the de- Daine Street. -23zz
mawin ofte Tlegraph cmuntity, and the great

ýkjêrirîhtiit"en-ledth r e tdue HAVANAOIGAR DEPOT.
m4111t), the able inlert whici the P ytem h-

en c tI the Puill by the Prfulessr aît- Il E N & L OP EZ, Corner of St. James

rnientandlusefulnietof the Street and Place D'Armies Square. 3-3-zz
I- rie1 ' -rTa h. antdI te c . et ever-incre n a r . rrOUS mFUR ISHING HARDWARE.

le fg e-i-f riInstinan.miovnecelti 1. J_ SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.'1eleg rait i u S e irtintendîenrt- newt- thet îtî movement
a ,nie male in the right directm. (CuinercinI Utnler contract with the Governlient ol Canada f-r

CI have. O tome extent. arumIîed the re n t lhe Couveyance If rIII E SULSCRIBER is Agent for the Com-
bhtliy of teachig tnthis. as weil atu nither b-ranes bained Flat and Fluting Iron: the STEAM

obemtrl ain . TkweieofTeb rhyiCaniadian & Unted States Mails iuCIIA COFFEE POT;the Celebrated SAP-OLIO
a in thI manner hu sdwayeen h> k 1d m for Cleaning and Polishing: also t-r the A.M ERICAN

as neir cndra!tBA loEuca tat thkeClîi;: 1871.-Sum Arrang .1871. BAEBURNER. the best 11ALL STOVE in the
inC \I.Ai!-xauke.e. I:flN ewYork.&é_tc.. e.Iim r g mel - ' Market.etinued lite practice If Tenchin.,and Th'Ce L. J. A URVEYER.end Ithe Telegraphi lrtuite as the Irtier de: to hiîj Comtpany'sLines areoimpoliedoftheunL.dr-..-.

atctire th îistgiy inttere.'tang, scieiititcn.r u-pl ro:t. nt-cilaen i F Fll-r, Clyde-built,5-t 2 4 CtGt STRE T M-FlTRIAL.
e in. Dobe Iro: HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.

I14te- ptrtect fnr \ ntng Men and iLadiesN tAe Vee îTn p C reAGENTS.
th l t-em tf Telegraphiy c.uldI nît fbe ibettîer thta at POLYN EAN. 4.1 diuiAMi. A M lES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-

tre-nit, anl e tcaI li n w owithel t oleln enuge e in SA RMATIAN. 3.i i tiilm. . . t i r
anid lucrative epoyetto gnilh CRASA. . iulig m osnsBank. .- zt:et. CIRÇASI- 1 ;.. . ... 3 llj i r-, 1. -d- -i-.
a - IIP.,erar Itn lie Lrie-ofeler y. CASPIAN. 3t V -capt. Sea.-t n leaving ithInektitutear.' p re-n SCANDINAVIAN 3 Capt. Ballantyne. I N S U R A N O E S

a in di ma p r '-n'e, w iteb wi.ll ena-le :eIm P Ui sZIAN 3, i Le-ut. DttittR. N.R.
lct immeatelyt as vacaniues~ .ctur th-r-tî ~te AUSTRIAN .. Ca; t. J. Wvlie. I IEnperial,of London, (establisteid 1803),

unn t-I Cnuada-I mi the Unitedi te-. Atî r-t 'N ESTOIA~ N 2. Capt. A. Aird. Rituîi Brt.. General Agentz. 24, St. :-ra-

-ayries of a mon tay be senrtic t-tU r twi MORAVIAN 2/i;, Capt. Brwn. nment Street.. Miontreal. -6-zz
I tear explerecIie it lth nc from ' ti - aPER V AUVAN .2.Mlu IL.mSith,i RN.R. -

mth cai l mmn ilde: wil i te Uited StC t ERM1ANY.... ., Cat. J1. rahamr. MA UFACTURING STATIONERS.
- tr I, t,,$ .o er mt h itiare od UR P AN..6 Capit. cete

Thîe. pen-n.fn kniwtledgof TeleraI'' phyi e- IBERNIAN........ 244apt.1.S. Watt . ]AMES SUTHERLAND,
-t- i rtI ladte; it fac-I. tfhey ire thei fav.rit as NOVA SCTIFAN .2 Capt.lRichardson. PAPER MAKER. WIIOLESALE

rto.erlt r- both in nrtldti and Ameîriet comm:i NOiRTH A MERICAN . . Capt. Trckik S T A T 1u) N E R
thetr aa. a c.m'ared with other emloyre. tCORINTIAN .4 Capt. W. iranige. N .
hani eniite they hlatn the tuirl f:lityI o ae- OTTAW A 1.31 Lieut. Archer, iL.R. 'A C C O U N T B O K

t quîimthe:t--t ner.A fairknwaledled re: l'nur ST. DA VID L Capt. E,.Seott. MANUFACTURER,
ami rîinn are the toly uaint, ieceand ST. AN iDREW - I.32 Ctt. Rithie.

anre t-r'I-îî-f o-rdmar!îry aiht1ty c anl bece-acompteatiItient ST. PATR ICK L CaitI. IL. Wylie, tO and 162 St, James Street.
er-r. Ttia has ie-e.- rved by raIate wht. NORW A.. 1.1I Cal-t. V. N. lini.

s iti a very htli edutcrition anI n tieauf tIe SWEDEN . 1.15) Capt. Maekenizie. 111f MONTREAL.
rei f 'eegraphy on eIeriIt, have bcmte TUE STEAMERS OF TE

-ai îc ratin atî lewa mot~h . sti'leus h. i AER MERCHîAiT TAILOR.
mil opp'ocrtunity of iearning rpîit writinz. stne of LIVERPO MAIL LINE. -- -

-nr tudetr w-ho coui but h rly write thteir trumc Slin fr-tomi Livertl ee-ry TIURSDAY. anrd A M U E L G L T M A N 226 St. Jamee
nIw takedown a mee at the rate of frmti i to rm QuebIrc evtery A TUilDYcaling i t L.,h Street. 3-3-zz

w ir amuFyl- ut re-eive nt tboard Ind land t and Pt
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mnner. witi all the uîtual fixtîres,kc.. otf a regtlar TU.I..ATH
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Tle terme ftr the fil coure of intructitn is Tirty ASH&COMPANY usuccessors to J.G.
'u-t-r.[here an-tnoextra e-ar-wensi, aseAilnecens- -il Mm N F l' W1N

Fart .tae ratiosIstrauente. .&., are f ernibe R W 1JtNîE &.4- Co.'s Retail Business, Kisa STRIZKr,

e fach stiudîent. Tituî,rn.r-ti.

. A hue lhtst'u 'nit"ete BARTOX AtGVESTIER'S. T uMzDEI A- Fl MhN '
ths Inti itulawill fiavu l prai tice w he ut tiOirrAwi.A 27 th Oct. ,t -L

eiplte i*tl d eed. Incaef a brcken cm unDca
e ti, te treplair ewillu cbe d e b ltr aI et sr ' Atuthorired discount on Auerican Invoices until

e TeIegrain dither lte eye'f the stuents:; that NA T. .JOHN STOX & 50 N further notice-: 11 per cent.
a reafly prartical kIowle I mai ltIy betu' ait0tîNT &0a itn R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE.
every -branh oaitl bt iet-ce ouf Telegra phie Commn lu ni- 1 CLARETS. Comnuissioner of Custous.

caton.TSAUTERSE. ------ -
EE K. DEýSBlARATSARSAC. 1 N ARTIST of good judgmient and ttstO,

Prprietor jtceiuted to touching up photographie nega-
neJn ItS iul.t tuve atn uiprints. would lind eontant emitplyomnt at

TO C<E3 ISTS & I>tl( INT. REA L GERM AS SELTZER W ATER 1 madign Illuaruati e Printing Works,
319 St. Autoine Street. Muitreal. 3-24-tf

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS AT

R u t4TCIK tr C. J. nA tRIDS.

221 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. M3-tI

ANDE S. CUISKELLY, He-ad Midwife of Ithe
(TJ) R ICilty of Monttrea, licensed . the College iof

icians and Surgets of Lotwer Canada.lia
i lnt- venry mplte. nT \ ~uRIT. Bi iTiIU iiben m ratiee inover ifleen years;m ie be consult e

D isr i ad ail i t very mdi rate prit'us. laboral a-t ail houtr.
Dui ounttt lrgo tdelers Order-an be tlimntltly Referees are kilytlf> permitted to George W.

m tu Pare l 'o.t to all parts of the I inin. Campbell. E 4., Prfes r an lieti of McGill Collego
UivVersity W m. Sutherland. Esq. M.D., Prfessor,

LEGO&G00,LITHOGRAPHERS,&.ellege Uiersiy
0 Mrs. C. i, aIwsIreepare tr diewhere

319T.A NSTREET,theirwants wil ie tender y cared for, and the best of
19ST. ANTOINE STREETMedical aid given.

SOn Ail transactions strictlyi private.

1 &k 2 PLACE D'ARM9S IIILL. MONTtAI. Rxs c:-No. 15 ST. LiwnsitA iSTita.

& 2 PL ClD iR Et1 44m6

"The Canadian Illustrated News,'
WEEKLY JOURNAL ofecurrent event.
Literature. Science and Art. Agriculture anaoc &ie, Fshion and Amusemnent,

Publdhed overyn aturday. \ rea anada.
by.Geo. E. esbarats.

Subscription, lu advance.. .$4.X per an.
Single Numbers,.-.......e ents

Pos.tage: 5 cents per quarter. payable in advance
by subscribers at their respeetive Post Offices.

C0L U B S :
Every Club of five subscriberssending a remittanre

of.g2l. will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
madled to one address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carrier.
Remittances by PostOffleeOrderorRegistered Let.

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertiaements received, to a limited number, at

15 cents per lino, payable in advane.

TO THE TRADB. OrTICI Ot TUE
CANA VIeAN ILUSTRATED NEWS," TRAVELLERS MON TRE AL

MONTRIEAL, 10thJuly,1871 - DIRECTORBUY. 3iSINESS HOUSES.
Y FRIENDS and the PUBLIC are We can confidently recommend al ithe 7ouses DANOING AND DEPORTMENT.hereby requîested to take notice that although entioned in thefollowting List.- r.V. Runts UStnarries on his business under the Annnaine o r ERTt REINHOLD> & CO., baveno connection with hîsfirnt. aud have hadi none what- H A MIVI1LT ON. 53, CRAIG STREET,

ever for more than two yeairs. I taike this occasion ROYAL IIOTEL............ L E. avo. 4- m UNTtEAL, P.Q
to s

t
ate that I am in the Establishîinent of Mr.ssRs.

EOUO 1 0C.,. and I hereby sulicit for their tirn MONTREAL. MLAT AND PORK BUTCHEIRS.
- the ,atronage of thse* who beiug acquainted with ST. LAWRENCE HALL,

P iAÏI.LNU* CARDSi1J. nie, aveconhdeneois iny abîilty. ST. JAMES IHOTEL .... I.oGAN. t EAT DEPAIRTMENT-W. S. Baow.
-Signedd PORK DEPlAIRTM ENT-A. REINHARDT.

4L REINHOLD. OTTAWA. 90,8T. CATHESIaE STRaET WEST,
THE RUSSELL HOUSE.........JAMES GoUrN. 4-14n Oppoiite English Cathedral.

TrN% OWn onand and about to arrive large 1
pOPORT ELCIN, ONT. DYERSAND SOUREES.

NORTH AMERICAN IIOTEL, u.Au.r.s
' PLAYING CARDS, RrCpriet r. IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

89STEJEMES STîULT. MONTREALP P_t'A RKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,
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I NN ASION 013' MANIT0I~A.-, IN 1V1~LV1~ TA13L13~AUx.

né adance uard
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Artn" . -t ,.x,'~,,. t'" ,CerreO t

W ANTED.-TEN RE SPECT A BL EYOUNG MEN and Three YOUNG LADIES,
to qualify a Telegraph Operators. For particnlars
see advertisement of DoinIon Telegraph Institute.

Térmas:- $3de'bleu^os lnehading mEAC
Inutruments and line.

Apply at the Dominion Telegraph Institute, 89. St.
James Street.Montreal.

Also. at the offiets of the C. L. New, HearAton
and L'Opinion Pubique, No. 1, Place d'Armes Hil.

4-litf

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE

TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
SEPT. 25, 1871

TAiRa ILL CN AS FOLLoWB "-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
ExpaEEg at 7:30 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at 1250

P.M., and ai Sand Point at 1:3D P.M.,
connecting at Sani Point with Union
Forwarding Compans Steamer.

LocAL. Tam at 1:40 P.M.
TaERonG O'frrwA Eramas at 4:10 P.M., eonnecting

with Grand Trunk Day Jxpress from
the Epst aid West. and arrving at
Ottawa a-t 8:10 P.M., and at Sand
Point 9:00 P.M.

J BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c.

TRUSS ES !_TRUSS ES!
One of the best Assortment of TRUSSES in the

Domnion. -alt klind and sizes. suitable for the
Iar-estadultor smallest child. of the' bot Englishan mrican manafsecture

Also, Abdominal Sa pporters, Umbilical Bands.
Sspensary Bandages, Chet Expanders, Eye Shades,
Sik Stockngs.

A Selection of Surical Instruments.
JAMES GOULDEN, DECooIST,

175. St. Lawrence Main Street.
Branch: 363, St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

BED BUGS !BED BUGS!!

Use Harry Lewis' Bcg Exterminating Sonp. Cer-
tain denth to ail insects, &c. Only 2-c. a box. For
sale at al] Drug Stores, and wholesale and retail at
the

SOLK AGENT.
JAMES GOULDEN.

175, St. Lawrence and 363, St. Catherine Streetc.
Montreal.

CARBOLIC ACID SOAP and *POWDER, for
Toilet. Disinfecting, and other purposes.

SODA WATER. coid as ice.c4nnhined with pitre
Syrups, drawn fron the Arctic Fountain.

BRUSEES-Hair, Tooth, Nail. Cloth, Shaving atdi
Flesh Brushes, Dressing and Fine Tooth Coibs.
Sponges, Cotogne, k.

T. GOULDEN,
CHEMIST AND DR'UGGTST,

175, ST. LAwnaxwc Mry STatrm.
4-12tf Branch: 363. St. CnTxari'.a RYÂESnm.

ELLEBORE! HELLEBORE

Por the destruction of Caterpillars on Cabbage
Plants, Gooseberry and Carrant Buahes, &c., &c.

LEAVE OTTAWA. CARBOLICACID, SOAP. & POWDER.
TuzouGH WE8TERN ExPitas at 10:00 A.M.. arriving For Toilet, Ditinfecting. anther purpuios.

at Broekville at 1:50 P.M.. and con-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex SODAWATEP-42oid as Ice. cmbined with pure

Wvest. Syrups, drw n Com lthe Aretie Pountain.
BRUSsgasToat.Naîl.ClohShaving, and

ARRIVE AT SAND POIN-Te
A R R P VE;7 T ' and9m P.M . NFlesh Brunhes. D e sing and Fine T oth, ombs,

ai ~ ~Spougeu, Cologne, &kc.
LEAVE. SAND' POINT JAMES GOULDEN,

ai 5:M M. and 4:M0P.M. 175St.CwrOce SD; Bran, PWSt.DCatherine St.,
Trains on Canada CentraioanrDPerf Branch make ecONTREa L. 324-tf

erdna.cnemtions wbnhdal Trains on B. ant.h

Syrups draw fromteDretcFoain. eae

GENTS WANTD Mie Fml

BRSHa-ai, oohNal.Clthaving, an

Certain oonnoctlonsnticde witb (Grand Treelc trains, 1L for newý and usefui Inventions. Enclose stapMail Lino, and Union Porwarding omnpany'sMFntreaMenfacturing Company,
Steamers. Box 6271,
Moaa .xM.: .aves and Point 1 9-10 A.M., . MLnTce raÀ.. P. Q.

afler arrivai of Steamer fruin Foi-
brTo O e, Porta adu Fort ach m N. A L LARE, A .

erain coadedo with despatci. Ts B. &a.dC.
. Railways beEngNfTD saneM auge a the Grand MalNUFACTUeIP' AGENTe COMMISSION

Trunk caroloadwt o througg ln Grand Trunk nERCuANT.
ears itut transhpment.P,

MoaxrxaEzraxa leaveSSand ointTat9:10.AM., 4-r, Mo'T-SAr P.AQ

.H. ABBOTT S PMATELOT STREET. OrYm: Corner f

Brockvle,1t Sept.,187 4- (f PETER & JAMES Sy., QU EBEC. 3-l15z

NOTRE DAME ST.. EasT or MCGILL.

USE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,

and in that of lis Excellency
TRE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 18t(

"B S To I N TSE."

IAKING POWDER

ta TE ORIGINAL AND tgiUIN.
IT N'KK D15ArroiTi.

FOR SALE lBY ALL GROCEIS. 3-15t1

1M B ' HAVE CONSTANTLY IN YARD-
ii LEiIGHi COAL-ail sizes.

WEIlil ANTHRACITE COAL.

SCOTCHI STEAM COAL.

PICTOU Df.

BLACKSMrTU COAL.

ORATE COAL.
J. & E. SIIAW.

82 McGîr. STiustr.
4-13.m 57 Wx rosa S .Trna5T.

FORSALE OR TO LET.
i UIAT LARGE FOURSTORY GUT-STONE

I building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal. now
ùomupied by the Military Control Department as
Stores. Very suitable for a Whoiesale Iloot and
Shoe factory. or other sitmilar purposes; aios for
Stores. Possession lit of May.

Apply to
D. R. STODART,

14 Broker. 4R. raont St. lames Street

L EGG0 & Co.

envpers.
Lectrotypers,

tetrcui perg.

Chromo and ngravers,
Photo-Lithographers,

P'ht ,graphers,
anmi

General Prlinters hy Steam Power.
Offiqo.: Nu li Piace di'A rmes 111l. ? otol
W ks: No. $19. St. Atoine Stroet, n

Mat, Plans. Éook iUluitration. $hnw-Cards,
Labels, Commercial work of tverv descripittion,
ex.outed ln a superior style, aIut arocedeteiodly low
prices.

RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE FUM.
i onÂ-r1ttX rarrAanATrmor TnK ar.nsrarcoux.

For Coughs. Colds. and for giving tone'to the vocal
organi whn relaxed. as weil as a palliasive of re-
markable power in pulnonar- diseape.

The iRed Spruce Gun bas ai ways beon held i lthe
higbest esteem l athis country for the relier and cure
of Chest comrplainta. It is now offered to the publie
ln the form of a deliclous and soientifcally

PREPARED SYRUII.

HENRY R. <RAT.
Dtspensing ChemitsL

MoMarÂA.
For sale at all Drug Store@ in the Dominion.

Prire,'.>, centq.
Druggistean b-i supplied frtom anty of the Whple

roI niooilAND

CHEAP INSTRUMENTS.

C. 1-. (CIIADRURN & SN,
OP11ACI.VS and MA Tlh'1LA TI t .i I T3 f C-

MENT MAKEIls

To IL. R. H. th late Panex C<si.

71 & -3. LORD STIREET, LIVERtC L

Il. C, A 80N-beg regpectMiy )vte invite
J. tholse viting .iverpooi to favcour thin e'th

an onspection of their '
4 how-room.which contamno ue

/Iqu#.t Stock of Optiel, Mathet ticai and Phiko e-
phical Instrumnents in England. AlU of thpb?". 1man1-
"facture. with the mff recetimpoemn Aat
the e g,'t..fh. Ir. S rtta. Tele %,e,
0 Opera atîti Field tilaiuen 1 troaepem. Unrttra.
Ptcket liarometers with.nmountain teaik, M of
'erery iescriptiorf. k-. if

A STONE HlOUSE, ple'asantly sititted in
the bst partof the Village of Varenne. anld

commaindin ne TIsw ofthe River St. Lawren
Th" feet front by30 feet leep. andi there

i a Iîh fruit treetand about ilacr

TD. R. STODiA lRT,
lir-ker.

4-12t 14, sir. Jam yMM

To CAP ITA 1 'L-5 S.
N eligible opportunity is now obrd to

invest $20,0 to $:.OW0 in a busint in dos
Areturnon the amount of Capital invstedl t a

rate of internat to be greed on. will ho - lirantet'i
to any one desirus uto enterintg into a limtiited an

t

Comonîini ations. whleh wIllm e coniliered etonf-
dential un b-th side nts. can binterobagted throigh

D. I.8TODA RT.
B3ruker,

4-14 tf 146,. Sv. JAiIKa STflCm

Printed and publlihed by 1GocHna R. DYRRARAis.
1. Placte d'Aries lMili, and 819, St. Antoinesutrtcte
Monitroal.4


